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From The Editor 

Oer,pite making efforts. the government 
and t he political parties arc nowhere 
cln~c tn ending the political instabll ity. 
r:nr the lnst six clec:ac.les, the fate or t he 
1'\c jX\Iese politics has been dicLat('d hy 
inst<tbi lity. I bis time is no exception. 
\\'ith election or \\'ithout it, a stable 
pl1litical '>YSlCm Or gO\'ernmcnt \\ ill 
rcm.un tn he a clbtant clream. \ \'c haw 
the fnnmF,htly update or the pnltllc.ll 
Sll.n.u-io .md the likely agenda lor tht• 
u1mtng days. As polincal in'>tahtltty 
~l'l'I11S nnrm.ll, we ha\'c clecidctl to Jonk 
at nt her i mpnrtant de\'clopment iss t tl'S 

f11l' nur cover story th is week. i\ lmo;,t 
twn dnadcs have passed s ince th t• 
lntcrn.ll tnnal Conference nn P0pulatinn 
and Dnt·lopment he ld tn C.urn. 
I in\\'c\'l'r, tht·rc .trc still a lot of thmg ... 
n~.edtng tn he done South \-.t .tn 
count nc~ h.IYe nude .1 lot of pn1~n.:.,.., in 
tiK -.nu.tlseuor after the cnnkn:nCI.: .md 
m.ttk m.tny .1 success in tht: .lrc.ls nl 
"nmt·n hc.tlt h, fami ly planning .tnd 
nghts hasetl approach. l lowcw r, t ht• 
region is stil l (ar fmm achievi ng t he total 
suctt'ss. In t h is context , we ha\'c 
lkl'idt·d tn ltlnk at what Ues Beyond 20H 
.ls l1Ur em a -.tnr). Ba..,cJ on t ht· rcgion.d 
lllt'l'ling, \\'t dt'iCU'>'- the \\.1)' .tht.td fllr 
the wmmg dcc..1des in South ,\...i.t \lonv, 
"ith the.: p11pulation b'>uc, "c .tl-,o 
tncludt• t•conomic issues and nthcr 
l'l)l.U I.tr t•olumns \Vith Ltnt:ert.tinty 
prevail in~ ove r the.: natinn,d It vtl 
elect hm.,, nnhndy knows when anntlwr 
rnund tl l local hocly elections w ill he 
hcld . In the ahscm:e of c lcncd 
rt•prcst·nt .tt i l't's, the lLJcal hodil';, arc in .1 
dm: '>llll,tl inn. From thh i"'>lll', 1\ c "ill 
hnng up the sroric., of mi<.tn<H1ilgl'mc:nt 

.md irrc:gularitics in the local hodic:~ ,\'> ,\ 

rl'gul.tr kaLurc. 

Kcshab Poudel 
Ed itor 
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NEWSNOTE 

Nepal An Important Friend Of 
China: Envoy Wu 

Chinese ambassador co Nepa.l \Vu 
C huntai has said that Nepal is an 
important friend of ChinJ. and will 
bend it From China's deYclopment:. He 
saitl that China is ready w share its 
experiences vvith Nepal. 

Addressing a book release 
prngram, Chinese Ambassador vVu 
said China :mel Nepal has a long and 
centuries olcl bilateral relation. "China 
wams to see Ncp.J as an economically 
prosperous, sovereign and 
inclcpcnclciU nutinn. C hina will 
cnnl inue to provide a ll m'ccssary 
support to ~cpa!, " sai d the 
ambassaLl \lr. 

Published hv China Srud)' Ccmcr, 
th e honk was JOintly released b)· 
C hinese amhas.,mdor \tV11, former vice 
chancd lor or lri bhuwan l.Jtlivcrsity 
Prnl. Dr. Mnd hah Sharma, Prol'cs"i<W 

India Grants Rs. 44.12M r:or Library 
l'lepanmcnt of Urban llcvclopmcm 

and Bui lding Construction (DUD BC), 
and Nepal Academy and Ind ian 
r mhassy s igned a tvlemorantl um or 
Understand ing (MoU) for prO\~icling 
I nc.lian gran t assistanrc of N R~. 44.12 
million for the construction or a t hree 
stl)ricd Library bui lding under Nepal 
lnd ia Fen nomic Cooperation Program. 

According tn an Indian l~m h<Jssy 
pre~>~> rclc<lSC, cstabl ishctl in 1957, Nepal 
Academy is a premier national 
institution devoted to the promot inn of 
language:., literature, cul ture, 
philosoph y, research and rhc ovc ra II 
de\'elopmcnt or CLil LUral anc.l intcJlccru::tl 
fit·l<.l by bringing toge ther a nc.l 
coord inating national and intcrm1lional 
acti,'icies. 
INGO Festal 

Member Secretary of Social Wei fate 
Council Rabindra Kumar inaugurated 
the Cirst inter LNGOs Fustcl tournament. 
Ou t of 113 Al N members, ten 1 NGOs 
took part in the tournament. This is fo r 
the first time AIN organ i;zecl the sports 
tournament w in volve a number of 
young people in the lNGOs. 

Inaugurating the tournament, 
member seneta ry Kumar hailed the 
initiatives raken by AlN to enhance the 
cooperation among the people working 

.J. ILIJaL __ _ 

Dr. Kedar Bhakta Matbtrna and vice 
chancclJorof.Lumhini University Prof. 
Tri Rarna Manaudhar. 

On the occasion \tladan Reg111.i, 
Chairman of China Study Centl'r, 
,.:;heel light on Nepal Chi na relations in 
histOl'ical and con temporary 
perspectives. Dr. Upcntlru Gautam, 
General Secretary of Chin•\ Study 
Ce nter, in hi s vote n( thanks, 
c.\ plain eel Lhe objectives of C hi na 
Study Center, which i.'i principally rn 
disl'crninntc in formation abnur Chin <l 
en Nepalese people. 

in the INGOs. "Thi~ is the right step in 
t he right li me," said KLIJnar. 

"Th is wurnament a imed ar 
encouraging youths working in varim1s 
I \1(;( )s," said Ashutnsh Tiwari, ehai r of 
A IN. The fi naltOl11'11amcnt will he held 
on 29 August. 
US Support To Li vestock Training 

A joi m prog1·am between the U.S. 
C:mbassy, lhc NaLi t.1na l Livestock 
lhccc.ling Center (N I llC), and the 
Regional Livesroc k Services Training 
Center in Ncpalgunj, Banke, have 
provided training to 13 new Artificial 
lnscm inatinn T cch n ic i ans from Dang and 
Surkhet di&rriets, between August 4 15. 

U1x1n completion nf t he training, 
the U.S. Embassy donated arti fi ci<ll 
Lnscmi nation eqLI i pment to t he Disrricr 
l ivestock Offices. The equipmcnr will 
;tl l.o•..v the ncvv t rainees to immecUately 
hegin practicing their new ski ll under 
the guidance of Lhc Dist-rict Uvesrock 
Office. Liquid nitrogen s torage 
containers were also wovided to both 
Dang ancl Su rkhet District Livestock 
Offices co increase theirablJity to supply 
the Al Technicians with liquid niLrogen. 
In all, $19,275 worth of medicines and 
equipment were provided by the U.S. 
Embassy for this veterinary seminar. 
UK English Training To Nepali 
Police 

British Ambassador Andy Sparkes 
and Purna Chandra Bhattarai, Joim 
Secretary aL the Ministry of Culture, 
Tomism and C ivil Aviation, on 20 
August signed a contract agreement 
under which the UK w ill provide 
Engl ish language training to Tou risl 
Pol ice in Pokhara. During the signing 
ceremony, ambassador Sparkes said, 
"this is a smaiJ intervention but we hope 
that i.t L'Oulcllcad to bigger Lh i ngs. Nepal 
is poised to increase its rnu ri~m and 
wou ld hencf'it particularly from visits by 
wealt hy tourists who have many 
destinations to d 10 \)SC from and vvilJ go 
where tbcy feel most comfortable." 
New NlCU In Bheri llospital 

KO ICA vnlunLl'L'r Ms. Kang Scon 
Yeong with the suprnrt fmm the Korea 
Internat iona l Coo pcrat ion Agem:y 
(KOICA) cnmp lctecl he r project, 
"l leaiLh a11d Fnl' ironmcnt Sani tath\n 
I mprovemcnt ProjeetLO reduce neonatal 
mo1·taliry" at Bheri Zo n<ll Hospi ta l, 
Napalgunj. 

l.'lheri Zonal l lospital has recently 
opened new NICU (Neommd Intensive 
Care Unil) wh ich was s upported 
Lhrough the 1\0V's (Koren Overseas 
Volunteer) project in Jul y, 2013. The 
purpose of this projccl is LO decrease 
neo na tal morta li ty at Bhcri Zo na l 
hospital by improving health service and 
lwmnn resource capacity. Besides this, 
the project also nims L!) nc.l vancc t he 
qwdit y of nursing care rh mugh, n.Jrcsher 
courses in cooperation wit h l<t~n l i 
Children's llospi.wl. 
Pande Pro.motccl 

C hief o f' Ncra l Army Gau r~1v 
Sumshcr JHR con ferred Lhc symbol of 
1 ieuu.:nant General to Pawan Bah.Kim 
Pan de. Lt . General Pandc was promorcd 
by cahinet on August 15 from major 
general. Panclc was director general o[ 
DGMO. 

The position of lieutenant general 
was vacam foUowing the retirement of 
lc. General Nepal Bhushan Chand last 
month .• 
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Visit Boosted Our Confidence 
BHA W ANI RANA, \'icc l'rt:sid.:ntofrN CCI 

How do you take your visit to Thailand? 
\Ve learned about the One Tambon One Product 

(OTOP) program and explored the 
po~sibilitks to expand trade with 
Thailand The visit also provided an 
intern,ttional exposure ro women 
entrepreneurs from variqus districts. We 
abo visited OTOPTrade Fair in Thailand, 
which was useful for us to learn the way 

\\ l1111en cntrcpreneu 1'.'> make the 'One Village One Product 
program pm.sibk. 

How many members were there? 
Thcrt· vvcn: wommcntrcprcncurs from 17 districts. from 

wurism, agriculrure and h.tndinaft sectors. rhe women 
cntr~.:prcncurs visirecl Bang Sai Arts and Craft Center at 
A)1Litthaya l\1 ll'arn about sl< ills development. 

WhRt lesson did your wam learn? 
1 he visi t he lped bt10st thL· L·onfidenee level (1f the 

parttcip.mts and em·nuragL'd thun tn wmk hard. One nf 
the unpnr'l.lnt pano; of the visit is that Nepalese women 
from renHlte .m:as lih· Juml.t, \lyagdi and "hotang 
expres!->ed that thL')' wrll <,l,trl prncluling goods using the 
h:al rcsourl:es m m.tke '.mnus lundicrafr procluLts like in 
1 hailand. 

NIBL Opens Branch In Barahathawa 
epal lnvcstment Bank lias opened its 44th branch in 

B.uahathawa of Sarlahi di.,triet. The commencement o( the 
new branch is the hank is part of its strategy of focusing 
funher on inclusive banking to support the agricultural 
activ ities of t he a rea and be t he first private sector 
comm.crcia I hank co operate at the place, a bank sLau~menr 

said. 
jyoti PrakMh f'nndey, CI'!O of the bank inaugurated 

the branch amidst a fu nction. 1 he newly opened branch 
shaH further strengthen the hank's rosition in the South 
Eastern region of Nepal, said the statement 

US Envoy Makes A Call For Investment 
· Ambassador Peter Bodclc hosted a conference call with 

U.S. businesses on August 21 to discuss opportunities in 
the hydropower sector in Nepal. Twelve participants, 
representing industries, including energy and 
infrastructure, joined the call, including some with a history 
of investing in :'>Jepal. According to a press release, the 
Ambassador gave an overview of the economic and business 
climate in Nepal and then took participants' questions, 
including queries about upcoming h}rdropower summits 
in Kathmandu and how the U.S. Embassy can assist 
American companies invcsti ng in Nepal. 

Many American companies have expressed interest in 
investing in hydropower in Nepal. AJthough challenges 
remain, Ambassador Boclde pointed out that 1 epal has the 
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second- largest hydropower resources in the world and less 
than 1% of this potential has been developed. He 
emphasi::cd that the U.S. Embassy stands ready to assist 
American companies interested in im·esting in 1epal. ln 
closing, the Ambassador noted, "i\epal has enormous 
hydropower potential and the time to engage with this 
sector is now." 

RBB Profits Rs 795.7 Million 
Rastriya Banijya Bank earned operating profit of Rs 

795.7 million in the Ia 'it fiscal year. Issuing a statement, the 
state owned hank said it:-, operating profit was only Rs 24.9 
million in 2011/12.The hank mohili:::ed Rs 91.90 billion ln 
deposits and issued loans worth Rs 49 hi 11 ion until the end 
of20l2/13. The bank scred icdepnsit ratio was 53.19 percent 
during the review year. The non perfo rming cred it of the 
bank stand:. al 5.31 percent 

Nepal~ Pakistan Economic Agree1nent 
Nepal and 1\lkistan have agreed to promote muwal 

investment in agrittll ture, wurism, trade, education and 
health sectors. l•inance 'v1 i nister Shanl<ar Koirala and his 
l)akistan i cou nterpart lshaq Dar signed a memorandum of 
understandi ng to this effect at the end oft \\'0 day "Nepal 
Pakistan .Jnim I cnnnmit: hm1m" held in blamabad. 

As per the under.,t.tnding, Pal<i:.tan has agreed to 
increase c;cholarship quota for '\cpalr students, and increase 
investment tn Nep.d ~agriculture, tourism, civU aviation 
and tdecommunJcatton <.eLtors. Similarly. Pakistan has also 
agreed to provide Lr.lining to Nepali officials involved in 
postal and health seuors to enh.mec their professional 
skills. 

Nccll Launches 'Nagaclhma Gacl h-Gad h' Scheme· 
Ncell h,u, l.tu nched .t new scheme cal led Ncc ll 

l<tgad hma Gac.l h G,tdh, which wi ll be effective from 
Au~ust26. Accord ing to the tclecom company, the scheme, 
lasting for ten weeks, offers Nccll customers with a chance 
ro win attractive gifts, includ ing Rs I million, every week. 

The company added th <ll che scheme will enable 
100,000 cel l customers to wi n Rs SO worth of bonus 
balance and another 100,000 customers to win 50 free SM$ 
every week. 

Toyota Etios Hits Nepal Roads 
Suraj Vaidya, president of United Traders Syndicate 

(UTS) and Koji "lagata, general manager for the tvliddle 
East division of Toyota Motor Corporation jointly launched 
their latest global car Toyota Etios in the Nepali market. 
UTS is the authori::ed distribumrofToyota Cars in ~epal. 

According to the company, Toyota Etios boasts the 
comfort of the rider with premium interiors, ergonomic 
steering wheel, superb suspension, comfortable scats and 
virtually anything that one may expect in a segment 
defining a car. 

Vaidya said that the company has always taken pride 
in bringing the best and latest products for its customers. 
"For that, we have brought in Toyota Etios, which has all 
the latest features and values you associate with Toyota," 
Va.idya said. 
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OPINION 

Ignoring The Elephant In The Room 

1\o" that the Col ,\tech (round table) 
conference has LUrncd into .t Go/mew/ 
(chaotic) t\ latch of political 
mud!>linging, t he confuc;cd mtcrs of 
Kcpal arc forced to face uncomfortable 
trurh .... The .,tench from ra\\ political 
wounds tha t Lokt<111trick snake oil 
salesmen have tried their best to hide 
under fancy dressings is roo 
O\'apoweri ng l o ignore. I heir latest 
sales pitch i ~-. "e lec tions however for 
whatever" a<> the new path to pnli t ic.:<tl 
nirvana. \Vithout it the cnuntry laces 
doom, they hlcat hysterical I>'· rhcy have 
si mi larly cried "Wnll!" cVl'ry t ime in the 
pai>t - lrnm thl' nt·l'd to illl'git inMtl' ly 
~-.dJ l'-:tcnd the C Alnurt i ml'~ ht·ynnd t hl' 
\'otero;' mancl.ttc, indeed ahnLtt the Cl\ 
it~-.clf .1~ the ~->olu tinnw .til ills in Ncpal.t'> 
''ell a., the 11 point ()Liht Deal that led 
the country tim\ n t hts path of rt-ckJe!.,., 
ach·cnnm.,m. Thc1r .,brill ~ales pnd1 nm\ 
snund.., f.lke and hnllm\ ewn tn rw.tic.., 
in l ht hintt·ri.lnd "hn .ll'l:n't huymp, tt. 

The big ckph.un 111 the ro<'m 1.., \\ hy 
the C ,\ wll.tpscd .tnd \\ h.tt l'Orrelll\'l: 
mc<lSUrc<, necJ [l) he t.tken sn t h;jt t ht 
propn:-.cd nc'' 1mc \\'on'ttoll.tp.,c .tgain 
Th~ laded, vtsinn less leaders .tre the 
same, their panics .lrl' st ill kudnl ratic 
and unahlc to prcsenL any new l.tccs or 
ideas, and moc,t important, they have 
failed w conduct any soul searching LCI 

acknt lvvlcc.lgc L hci r an·mtntahil i L y. The 
CJ\ railed hecausc from its very birth it 
ca rried th e "mark o l' Ca in" as the 
iJI.egitimarc carrier of pre ordained gco 
pol itical sins, and irs four year actions 
were procedur;~ l ly sn [l awed they 
compounded those ~ins into fata l cancer. 
A handfu l of oligarchs too k all the 
decisions bdtind closed doors and useu 
theCA as a spineless rubber stamp. The 
second rung political leadership within 
rhe main part ics - who were willing 
rubber stamps - arc today angr}' that 
they arc being blamed for the late CA's 
failure. They might wcU be: after all they 
too have shown no leadership courage 
ro challenge their failed leaders or to 

convincingly propose correct ive 
measures. Just asking for votes will not 
move jaded Nepali voters away from 
deepening bouts of nihilism. N • 

\ Vhat might such ne\\ iueas be that 
could excite voters and gh·e them hope> 
The insipid British prime mini~tcr 
Harold \\'ilson once said that a week i'> 
a long time in politics, implying that. 
unlike long-term st.ltesmaoship, 
garden variety power brokers a rc 
preoccupied \\ith the VCT>' .,hort term. 
Nepal's current crop political leaders arc 
particularly myopic anu a~sumc history 
too is as blinkercd and docs nOL hold 
them accountable For the rwn festeri ng 
wounds of their making: the ir own 
d ism<d misjudgments since 1990 for 
which they avoid accnuntahi lity, and 
their i ncnmpetcncc to adurcs~ the larger 
complex issues of go\'crnanu.· \\'it hmtt 
which no new stable architecture can hl· 
huilt.lloltling cknions in the ab!'.cncc 111 

a well fm.mdcd political ,1rchitccturc 
will result in a rickety I louse that " ·til 
not ~ustain the str<lin, 11f li\ mg "ith 

By DIPAK GYA WALl 

an option that allows the \'Oter ro say 
"none of the abow". lf that option 
rccciw., the highest or second highest 
number of ,·me .... a re election must be 
held " It h a f rcsh set of ca ndiclate.s. The 
problem of a parliament representing 
only ,1 mmority of the voters \\'as to 

somt· extent '>Oh·cd in the late CA by 
a-.suring a second baUot of proportional 
rcprc>.cntatinn. It made the CA the 
"most representative" in Nepal even if 
it turned out to he the most incrfective. 

llmvcvcr. a few rlaws that emerged 
in this new expe riment need to be 
rt.:mcd it.:d. l~ irst, dn not mix elected 
rcprcscn t<tt ivcs with sclcctec.l oncs from 
the pmportional <oys t cm: keep the 
nnmin~llt'd nncs in an "l lj)pcr I louse". 
Sccnnd, w pre' cnt J1'1rty oligarchs from 
nnmin,tLing in lnmretcnt or even 
Lnrrupt hcnd1mcn, rl·quirc that all 
p.trtlc!> competing in clcLtlnns :;,ubmit 

The big elephant in the room is why the CA 
collapsed and what corrective measures 
need to be taken so that the proposed new 
one won't collapse again. 

.wei puhl ici=c 
thc1r list of 
pon.nti,ll 
nominees in 
nrdcr of 
priority. That 
(and the right of 

everyday poli ri.c.., anu will inc\ it.1bly 
collapse like the last CA. Fxr ericnec 
si nee 1990, nay ever since l957, indic.ttes 
that, if a \!Vest minster parliamcmary 
model ism succeed in Nepal's nl icn soil 
far fro m rhc land of its birth , th e 
following structural reform~> ha vc LO be 
in place before a new House is bui lL. 

1 n a multi party elect ion, the first 
past the post system has ensured only 
parliamen ts, and hence governments 
that represented a minorit-y of voters. 
The victorious ~IPs would have won 
with less than a quarter of the \'otes, and 
over three-fourths of the \'orcrs would 
not have voted for them. This birthmark 
of inherent illegitimacy has to be 
corrected by requiring the winner to ha'e 
received at least fifty percent of the votes 
and ro have run-off elections among the 
top two contenders ro assure this. 

ln order to ensure voter sovereignty 
and to force parties to pur up honest and 
credible cancl.idates, there must be the 
"California option» oa the ballot paper, 

voters to rec.:.tllthe rcrrcsent,lli\'cs if they 
!ailed to li ve up tn vmcr expectations) 
would l' llsurc the C\'entuallcgiti macy of. 
and rc!>pect fn r,cvt:mualnom iricc~ in the 
prnporti nnal <;ystem through vote r 
cndor;.cment. It wmtld also fo rce parties 
tn nominate capable and c rcu iblc 
candidates, not the i ncompetcnt rubber 
stamp lot we o,aw the lasr time. 

1 hen: ha,•c been a lot of heartburns 
ovc1· a chief just ice violating the 
ha llowed principle of separation of 
powers and also becoming a chief 
cxecuth c. An even bigger flaw not 
discu-.scd openly by our public 
intellectuals has been the vVcstminster 
model's executive born not 
independently but from the legislature 
and su'>tained by its umbilical cord. This 
is t he reason why Nepal's pas t 
legislatures failed to fulfill their 
watchdog functions. VVhen the 
Kangrcss sank into the corruption 
quagm ire of Lauda and Dhamija 
scandals, the UlviL protested only haJL 
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heartcdly in shadow-boxing style. Tha is because it 
hoped to do the same and rake in millions if it came to 
pmver, and indeed did so through the Chase Air scandal! 

I[ one wished to ensure the structural separation of 
legislative and cxecuti\'c functions, one might usc the 
proportional "Uprcr House" for that purpose. vVhilc 
the prime minister, directly elected LO the "Lower 
House" from some constituency. would be the person 
who commanded a majority in the Lower House, no 
other lep;i!>lator representing a constirucncy should be 
allowed to be a cabinet mini~tcr. They should only he 
pil ked from the proport ional "Upper House" pre
approved by the Nepali ''otcr~. I he added benefit n( 
~Lll h an arr.mgemcnt would be the need fnr parties to 
IOl1k for cand idates wilh eapahi I it}' and expertise. A I so, 
thi-. di\'orcm~ of kgislath·c duty from cxccuti,·e ones 
wnulcl kee p thl·m seq ues te rl·d away fwm th e 
temrtation for executive corrupt inn that Nepal's ranies 
.md poliud.ms engage in" ith impunity It would then 
fo rce clcned represe nt .1tivcs to be hl·tte r public 

".ltchdop,-. .md better Jcgi ... l<.~tnrs thu-. minimdng 
lt.UO\'C mi<>USC 11l pow~ r. 

Hut nom: ol t hl· hig panics or t hci r lcaLkrs haw l'VCn 
gh·ln a sC1.1md'.., thought ro thc'>C ch.11lcn~mg issues of 
p11hllc,ll.m:hitCt.llll'e, C\'t'll k•ss io.LI)l.gestli1P, -.nfution~ rl)f 
a New Nepal, because l hey· haw pro\'l'tl thctn ~~.· lvcs 
llll lp<tblc nf '>t:m: ... nunshtp. Beyond rcachin)?.a posit ton 
nt pnwcr lnr pcr~nnal and hcnchm~:n ugp,rancli:.cmcnr. 
thl'Y hn\'e nn agcnd.t, hence thi ... hlc.tting r,,r me<~nin~lcss 
dutton-. nen .ts the cnuntq 1.rtes f11r long term 
\' i stnn<~ ril'·"· rhc pnlitical mtdciiL: has collapsed morally; 
and ..,imilar tn the cnllap..,c of a -,u..,pensinn hridg~.·. nnly 
t h~.· p0lc-, .lt both ~.·nels remain standing, .tnd only by 
t }' i ng en hies m those t wn ends c,tn a new midd lc be 
hni'>ted in pl.tcc. t\ (,o/ \kdt \\ ith these two polar ends
yes. Haidya·.., Dash \ la0ht ~o. and K.1mal Thapa's R I'P 
as the twn aiLcmative pill.trs that arc ldt standin~ in 
tht-. politk.tl and moral \'Oid- would ha\'C .tllo\\'ed some 
..,mtl searching inLO the sin . ., mentioned ahovc. 

h·en while tli ... agreeing with these polar political 
)sttions, one has to admtt they reprcscnt tssucs -.wept 
dcr the carpet all rhcsc years that, w ith rhe collapse 

nf the CA. arc coming back to haunt t\cpali politics. 
ILtid)':l.. who resigned from the CA lnng bcforl' its 
illegitimate cxtcnsinn orC11l lapsc, represents a search for 
something other than the !.tiled \ Vestminster model. lt 
ts a maucr nf justtficd debate chat Stali ni~>t Lenmism is 
not the solution, hut his disgruntled Dash cadres do 
represent the remnant<> of politi<.:al hone..,ty behind a 
bet rayed rcvolurionancl the f:.t.iled attempt m rad ically 
change Nepali soc iety. Similarly. LUJP N represents 
c,·olutionary changes without discarding epalincss and 
its traditions, a constant rcmi ncler w voters o( hovv the 
last CA was born and lh·ed a fraudulent life. Both arc a 
scan:h for ah:ernat:ive models of governance that is nor 
foreign-imposed as with the failed four-parry m.idcl lc. A 
Go/ \lech with both these pillars and everything in 
bet ween. howsoever clumsy, still represents hope amidst 
the gloom and might salvage a fail ing Nepal i politics. • 

NATIONAL 

NEPAL.,EU COOPERATION 
Despite [acing economic recession, the European Union is 
still the largest development partner of Ncp<tl 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

At a time \\hen the gowrnment ts 
cxrressing its commitment to hold the 
election on November 19, Head of the 
Delegation of thL r urope<tn Union to Ncp.tl 
Dr. Alexander Spachis has rcalrirmecl hi . ., 
~upport to elections " hilc <tdJrcs~in~ the 
npentng of the 1 l Nepal Symposium on 
Bilateral R.clat inns and Ecn nom i1. 
Cooper tllnn 

"The Government is l'Omm ittl·d rn hold 
the clcninns on 19 'lovcmher .1 ... per thl· puhli~hl·d -.chedull:,~ '><lid 
\hnbter fnr 1-orl'1)?,11 and llnme .\ff;ms \bJh,\\' Pras.td c.hmurc 
"\ Vc don't have any opt Hilt mbcr 1 han to hold the l'lcctinns." 

Lurnpean l ninn \mhassador to 1\cp<.~l Dr tlp.tdu-; -.upported 
the ,;cwpmnt ol ministl r Ghinmc. ,\ddn:'>sing the funnion. nr 
S[,,tchis reall irmed thl' .,uppnrt ot' the l·urnpc.tn Union t11 holtlt ng 
thL clcttinns on th~: <.<.:hcdukd d.tt1· ol19 i\!o,~.:nlhl'r 

wvVc h,l\'t extended .t wholchL:trtcd ;,uppnrt for the ekcuons 
1ntl cagnly hope Ll1.11 the ekll inn~ "ill h~: held .1s pt:.r t h ~.· 
(onvcrnmcm tkctdcJ tnnehnl,~ -\mha-. .... 1clor Dr ~pad11s Stiltl·d. 
" I ht:rl will ht 1111 ).;Uills hlll 0111)' ncgati\'C llllpacts if ckl·llons .trc 
(XhtpnncJ " 

.Jnintly nrg.tni.:cd h) t hl· Dekg.ttit111 nl th1. htmpean 1Jnn1n lll 
:"\ltpal.tndthc A ..,.,11ciat inn nf ~·omll..'l' C ar~.·er Amhasc;adnr~ l1f 1'\epal 
( \I'C.\1\). tht: nm: d.l) scmin.tr npenl} discussed \Jnnu-. is<>UL.., 
ranging fmm rLl'sCl1ll[X'rati\1l1 tn Nepal, l ·U invcsL11ll'11l in Nl·ptd, 
l\lcpal I LI Tradc I US,\ \RC" rd.ttiPn-..mdthl'l'nlcofthe lun1pun 
l lninn 111 the pn1mntil111 nt dcmonacy, human nghl'> and dcctor.tl 
process. 

\toder,tted hy Dr .J.t):{aclish Chandra P11khard. \ladhur.1m 
·\Lharya, Pum~hnttam Ojha, prnb.snr \tadhukar S.J.R Rana and 
Dr. Sh recd har J,hatri, four p.1pc r., wt:re rrl·scntcd hy fom1cr 
.unbas'i.tdor to I l ' Dr Durgcsh 1\ l.m Pr.tdhan, h1nncr permanent 
representative to rbc UN Geneva, Dr.S.1mhhnram Sim khadll, 
S.tnjaya Pnudyal. 'lcp::tll nvc-.tnll'nt Goard, Binay:1k Shah, president 
of Eumpcan lmon and llcmande:: l'ri:: (oC110\ t'\ ,1, pohtical offtll't 
nf ELtropea.n U ninn. 

"1 hl· Furop~.:.m Union has been a friend in need for 1\;l'pill c\'~.:r 
since the hilater;t! rclat ion was cstahli.'ihed in 1973. \t\'c really 
appredatc rhc continued cooperation rccci\·ed from thl FU for l'llr 
dc\'elopmcntal efforts," -.aid the \lirustcr for !·oreign and Home 
Affairs, Madhav Prasad Gh imirc. 

Fonner ambassador to Nepal's t\ltssion in Geneva Dinc~h 
Bhattarai que!>tioned the ratinnal of spending the money in the 
ethnic line~>. Similarly, Chi ranj ib i Nepal, ad visor ro Finance \II inistcr, 
~tressed rhe need to spend money in go\'ernmcnt's priority areas. 

Amb<.~ssaclor Dr. Spachis rcplie.d to the questions raised by 
various speakers and justified the support gi \'en hy Europc.m Union 
Delegation to Nepal. He stressed the need to ha\'c elected 
reptescntarivcs at rhe loe<LI !evcl to make accountable institutions 
at the grass root lcvd. ~ 
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FACE TO FACE 

There Will be Election 
- MADLiAY PRASADGHlMlRE 

E\'cn as there is a growing uncertainty O\'er 
elections, Home and Forcip,n \linistcr MADHAY PRASAD 
GHIM IRF is going ahe<ld preparing for the polls firmlr. 
Ghimirc spoke to N[\V SPOTLIGHT about current scenario 
at an interaction during cpal l:uropc Symposium. ~"ccrpts: 

How do you assess the possibility of holding the 
elections on ovcmhcr 19? 

There j.., no " ·I)' mher than to hold the elections on 
\fnvcmher 19. The go\'crnment i~ Clllllmitted to holding the 
e l ection~ in ,1 free and fair manner on the stipulated date. 

As CPN-Maoist ll·d 31-party alliance and other Cringe 
parties have made it c lear that they wi ll take necessary 
aclions to prevent the clcclions, how can you ensure free 
and fair elections? 

Si nce the ncgotiat ion is st ill going on, J don't think such a 
scenario wil l appl'ar. Ciwn 1 ht· prcst'nl statemem, .til p.1rtics 
including Vaidya's will jnin the dectinns. There is sti ll time 
lor that. 

L low do you view the preparation of the government? 
Only nne ta-.k nf this gowrnmcnt is to hoklthe free and 

fa1r clect1ons Th1., [., nur dut )'and the gnn·rnmcnt is working 
Ln fulfill this. \ \\• .m: nn a hull'-. eye.\ Ve h;we been supporting 
the I lcctinn ( ommi.,~ion tn make the elections possible. 

Will rhe government go for negotiations, if necessary? 
\Vl· will do cn:rythmg pn-.-.ihlc to hold the elections on 

t'-lwcmhn 19 1 here c.m he ncgoti.\linn., nn the election 
•1gemJ.1 \\ 1thnur m;lkmg any c~angc in the electiOn date. 

As some armed group~ in tcrai have already 
.threatened to usc all necessary steps to disturb the law 
and other s ituation , how do you sec the sec urity 
preparation for the cleCLions? 

So far as the law .1nd order is concerned, it is in good shape. 
Our security can hand le .1ll kind~ of threat. We know that no 
political force has the strcngl h tel disrupt the poll given the 
enmm i1mcn1 of major four pol itica l panics and people's 
cllLhusiasm; 1111 one can disrurt the poll. 

Don't you think, along with the Maoists, armed groups 
can create some problems? 

TheM inistry of Home is preparing an integrated security 
plan fm the coming election. The current strength of Nepal 
Police and Armed Police is enough to thwan any dforr by 
groups to disrurb elections. 

Why do you have so much confidence? 
As the Elect ion Commission has already completedseveral 

stages aml it is in the final stage of preparation and political 
p.1rties have already launched their campaigns, there is an 
election fever gripping the country. In this siruation, elections 
will be held on 1\:"ovcmbcr 19. 

How do you assure voters that the elections will be 
peaceful? 

After consultation with the Election Commission, the 
tvlinistry of Home is preparing an integrated security plan to 

provide the much needed security to the voters and to cast 
their voLes. As I have already mentioned, the government is 
committed m holding the elections in a peaceful manner. 

Talks Broke DueT o Big Four 
MOHA NVAIDYA 

After breaking out from the negotiations. CP"J ~laoist 
leader MOHAN VAIOYA KLRA spoke to 1'\EW 
SPOTLIGIIT on rhe pan(" future strategy. 

As the negotiations have broken down, what strategy 
docs CP -Maoist have now? 

It is unfortun.ltc th.u the negotiation was hrokcn do"·n 
because of the .1utocratic and dictatorial heha\"ior of the four 
party S} ndic,lte. ncspite our commitment to elections. they 
sudden ly pulled l)lll I rom the negotiation~. Nm\ v\'e have no 
option other th.lnlll cal l a mass agitation or bow down before 
the dictatorship of lour pnrties. 

I low do you respond to the November 19 CA elections? 
Our all iance has :I I ready made it clear that it will nnt lake 

pan i 11 l he elect h\11s, gni ng In he held nn r orcign press me. 
!-<our panics pul kd nut Jrnm negnt lations cl uc to the foreign 
pressure. \Ve wi ll nnt al low holding the elect ion, which is 
going to Sil<ldmisc \fcp..t l. 

l·our parties and the government arc saying that 
party docs not haw t•nough '>liTngth to disrupt the polls 
and they can contain your workers. I low do you look at 
this? 

The time will tell who hao.,the ..,trenp,th and whn docs not 
have. \Vht·n \W ..,t,trtcd tht People'..,\ Var 111 1996,three major 
political p.trlll''> .111d \!ep.d's -.nurit )' .1genctes made similar 
comment .... \ Ve were abk to c.,rabli-.h our strength in 2006. 

What plan do you have now? 
\Ve h<WC heen cnnductmp, n.1unm' ide tr;un~ng programs 

to l)llr part)' worker~. \Ve .m: .1lsn mnhi li;:ing our ' 't)lunteers 
so that we can prevent tht· vntl·rs from going there. 

Will voters listen to you? 
No coumryman will gn for pol l il it threatens sovereignty 

ancJ indepcnd~:nce ol the country. We wi ll launch nationwide 
campaign~ againHtthc clcctinm •. Nepalese arc proud of chci r 
indcpcndcnl .1nd liOVCrcign lita tus and they wi ll newr cast 
volt' while knowing that it will push their Ct1Untry inro a 
colony. 

T he government, leaders of four parties and Electi 
Commission have made it clear that they cannot tolerate 
any effort to cliswrb the elections. How do you respond if 
they attack your party workers? 

Lf they usc force, we "ill retaliate. ln that condition, the 
country will be pushed into another round of \'iolent conflict . 
The recent St>ltemcnt'> of leader~ of political panies and 
ministers indicate that there will be more \'iolence in the 
coming days. 

Do not you think t hat your action is against CA 
elections? 

I have been saying repeatedly that we are nor ami
elections. CA is our agenda and we want to make the CA 
elections meaningful. We ha,•c been oppo&ing the modalities 
of holdLng rhe elections. I he need is to ha vc participation from 
all the parties. It is the duty of four parties to create conducive 
environment. 
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POLITICS 

Twists ~Turns 
After the brcal<-up of the negotiation hccween the High Level Political 

Committee and Lhe CPN-!vlaoist led alliance:, more confi·ontations are 

lil<ely on the political course of the nation 

By KESJ LAB POUDEL 

For a political analyst, dramatic 
pol itica l t urn s a re noth ing new in 
'\Jepalesc pol it ics. The break up of the 
recent ncgoti.ttions may kad to further 
confrontation. Gin:n 'lcpal'-. poht1cal 
histo ry, more prcclicrahk i& tne 
l·onti nuation or the poli tical instability. 

Although the wind is now hi owing 
more in favor of the Ntnl·mbcr 19 

dcction. anythmg can h.tppcn to avcn 
t until the la-.t minute. l he: polttieal 

s it uation took a new turn l.tst week 
when t he ll igh Level Pol itical 
Committee accepted the demand of 
( Pt 1\laobt led 33 partie., to call an all 
part)' roundtabk. Howcn:r, the talks 
broke down -.uddenly on Saturday (24 
August). 

Po litica l con rron tat inn has 
intensified folio\\ ing break up of the 
nq~otiation-. .tnd the countrr ·~ now 
hc.tcling wwards more violence in 
pol it ics. C PN Maoist led all iance has 
already cal led on itl> cad res nationvvide 
to disrupt the e lections. I he four 
political pante~ ha,·e ordered their party 
~.tdrcs to rcwliate against CPI'\ Maoist. 
The govern ment has also ordered its 
security age ncies to remain vigil ant 
against any violent activities of the CPN 
t-.laoist led alliance. It is likely, therefore, 
that the ovember 19 polls will sec 
vmlcncc at a Lime when Nepal's poll tical 
situation is at t he crossroads. 
Inside Maneuvering 

Chairman of the Interim Election 
Council of~ linisters Khil Raj Regmi has 
reacted strongly against the agreement 
reached he tween the II igh Level 
l)oHtical Committee and CPN Maoist 
led 33 party all iance on 22 August. Soon 
after the agreement. Regmi mer 
president Dr. Ram Baran Yada" and 
briefed him on the likely political 
scenario of the all party round table 
meeting. Chairman Regmj rer orteclly 
threatened befort> President Dr. Yadav 

that be will hand over rein of rower to 
Nepal Army in case ofrailure to holt! the 
elect inn on Novcmher 19 and will return 
tn the Supreme Cnurt. 

Rcgmi"s anger i<, understanc.l.thlc as 
he will be likely to face a major 
const itut ional crisis in case of fa il ing to 
hold the eJections nn Novembe r 19. 

Alter November 19, the go"crnmc:nt's 
legitimacy \\'ill Lome to an end. t\lter 
consultation with Regmi, Pre1. tdc:nL 
Or.Yadav sent h i ~ me-,sengc r to the 
hnuses or fou r party leaders 
,t!-.king them tn f;tick ro 
1'\m·emher 19 elections and 
revoke their clecistnn to hold 
all party round table 111ceti ng. 
1 hi s pressure changed the 
whole polit ical scenario unc.l 
four m.tjor political p.tnies 
brnke negotiations" ith CP1 
\l.tnist led 33 party alliance, 
an d retrac ted I rnm t heir 
earlier sLanc.l to su mmon all 
party roundtable meeting. 

1 his new dewlopment 
was briefed to CP"J 'vlaoist le.tders 
through UCPN Maoi!>l. On Sartt rday. 24 
1\ ugusL, CPN Mal)is t leader Moha n 
Vaidya visited the house of UCPN 
!\taoist leader Prachanda. Similarly, 
UCPN Maoist leader Nara>•anka~i 
Shresrha visited Maoist headquarter to 
mee t Va id ya and his team in th e 
afternoon. 
Next Round 

The next round of political battle 
will be more cmcial and decish•c. As the 
Election Commission has already moved 
in line with its election calendar ancl 
major political parties are in the process 
of selecting candidates, chances for 
November 19 elections are likely to be 
high. As the negotiations broke down. 
CPN-Maoistlcd aiJiance is likely to come 
aggressively to disturb the polls. The 
election preparation will face more 

POUTICS 

hurclles and resistance. 
However, tb e posrponemem of 

elect ions cannot be ruled out as the 
major part ics in the H LPC have decided 
ro keep the door for talks open should 
the agitating alliance agree to participate 
in the November poll under the existing 
governmen t. As Maoist led 33 party 
alliance has already held two rounds of 
talks with go,·ernment, the i\laoist led 
alliance is likely to give tn \\Tiring to 

HLPC tn <tccept the lcgiLimacy of the 
presen t interim governmen t and to 
participate in the elections provided the 
elections d.ttc is postponed till April 
20H.In thtscase,e,·cn Ch<tirman Rcgmt 
will lee I secure about his I uturc role. 
I ntcrnal Dynamics 

The current proces" of negot iations 
has both gams ancllnsse.., inl>torc for the 
major pnltucal parties. In the ongomg 
political cnur'ic,LJCPN \taoist is in very 
d iffi cu lL pl)Sition. II 'vlao i:sL led by 

Vaiclya ,\greed to parllc tpate in the 
clccLions, it will bad ly damage its hasc 
bendiu ing Nepali Congress and CPN 
UML. UCPN Maoist will benefi t if 
\ laoists cleciclccl to boycott the poll!-.. 
Thjs is the reason UCP )l,laoistleadcr 
Pracha nda is srrcss i ng ror election 
wiLhout participat ion of Maoist and 
Nepali Congress and CPN U ML want 
Maoist led by Vaidya on board the 
election process. Conceding ro rhc 
demand of MJF-Nepal, UCPN-Maoisr, 
Nepali Congress and CPN UM l believe 
that it will further divide the votes in 
Madhesh. Similarly. UCPN Maoist and 
Nepali Congress want to deal with 
Ashok Rai led Federal Socialist Alliance 
expecting that it will cut Lhe vote bank 
of CPT'\ UML. Ln tllis internaldynanlics, 
very unusual political developments arc 
in store for the coming few months. 
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NATIONAL 

Highlights of Six Point deal 
Create a 585-member CA with a 

provision for electing 58 percent of the 
membe rs under the proportional 
electoral system and 42 percent under 
the first-past the-post (FPTP) system. 
As per the ratio agreed, there will be a 
total of ~35 CA members elected under 
the P R s ystc m and 2 40 under FPT P. The 
remaining 10 members will be 
nomin<tted by the cabineL As per the 
aRreemcnt:, the EC gave a one week 
window period for voter registration. 
I leetion Preparations 

As m:gotialions with various political 
partie'> continue, major political panics 
have already been in the elect ion 
campaign. UCPN tvlaoist. 'lepali 
Congress. CP'\J UM I and l\1ac.Utes parties 
;m: gearing up for polls after recent clc,d 
'' tth Y.tda' led ).VOHp. All the top leader~ 
of those parLit''> arc now cnnccm rating 
the1r clfnrt., 111 1 crai. th part of 1ts 
decision w gear up the campaign lor the 
upcoming Con'>titucnt ""'cmhl>' (C \) 
election. the Nepal i Congrc~s (NC) has 
direl'lcd ,\II it.., 75 dist ril:t cnmmiuces tn 
rt·cnmmcnd names fn r candidates fn r 
t·ach elect inn con-.litucncy in rhci r 
rl·spcctt,·e districts, along with other 
.... up;gcst inns, hy September '5. 
Sccurit y Plan fo r rlections 

As 1 he elect ion tlatc is cnming do~er, 
the gm·ernmcnt is nnw hnali=lt'lg the 
integrated secu rity plan for the 
"Jevcmber polls. I lome <;c<..rctary Na,·in 
Praka~h Ghimire told this sL1bscrihe that 
the dra l't of the security plan i<, almo<,t 
complete and the cnmmntee is likely to 
submit the proposed plan to election 
commission next week. The role of Nepal 
Arm}' in the coming elections is yet to be 
clear as security eommincc is working lO 
ri nd the role for Ncpnl Army during the 
elections. Ministry'<>o[[icials said they arc 
now more focusing on deployment of 
Nepa l Police, Armed Pol ice and 
temporary poLice. As per the demand of 
Nepal Police and Armed Poli ce, the 
process of recruiting for more than 15,000 
vacant positions has already begun. Nepal 
Police will be given the role of protecting 
1 he polliJ1g booths and A1111cd Police wi II 
he in srriking range. Nepal Army's role 
will he to provide necessary logistics. 

Althoug h many hurdles for 
Tovember 19 elections have already 

hecn cleared, it is still uncertain whether 
elections can be held or postponed given 
the threat issued by Maois ts and a 
coalition of 19 armed groups of terai. • 

J UDICIARY 

Judging Judges 
Is equal representation of women in judiciary is still <l very distant dream 
in Nepal? 

By BIDUSHI ADHIKARI 
As of early June, the j ud icial 

Co uncil recommended a list oi 
candidates for the vacant positions of 
District and Appellate Judges to the 
ChicfJ ustice of Nepal after a thorn ugh 
process of se<mn ing and securiti.::ation. 

After an induction training provided 
by the Nepal Judicial Academy. these 
judges ha\'C no\\ started carrying out 
their responsibilities in variou-;c.listrict<; 
and =nne of ~cp.tl. 

The .J utlicial Council. c-; tahl is heel 
under the artide 113 nf the Inte ri m 
constitution, 2007. i-; responsi hie for 
gh ing r~·commendatinns ,mcl advice 
concerning the ap po intment or, 
tr,tm.fer ol, clisl lplinary act i11n ag.u nst. 
and dismissa l of J udges, a long~ide 
other judicial adminl:-.t raunn. 

The hncl y consists of the Chief 
Justice of Nt·p.tl as ( hairpcrson, and 
[he Minister of juMice, one sen ior 
ml):-.tJudgc of the Supreme ( oun. one 
lega l expen nomin ated by t he 
President on the recommendation of 
the Prime Min ister, one other senior 
advocate, or an ad,·ocare who Ius at 
least twenty years of experience to be 
appoimed hy the Chief Ju.,rice on rhe 
recommend at ion of rhc Nepal Bar 
Associ.ttion as members. 

With the arpoi nrmenL of judges 
concluded, even nm\c, the .Judiciary 
consists of only five female judges as 
opposed to 164 males. l limalayan news 
stares that at present, "there arc only 
two percent women in the judiciary," 
a problem that in Nepal's contex t is 
nor very shocking. Regarding 
representation in ocher areas as well, 
I ike the executive branch, ci\'U service, 
t he Nepal Police, and t he army, 
women make up Jess than 15 percent 
of the groups. In. the Nepalese Supreme 
Court, which has been responsible for 
amcU.orating laws to address gender 
equality and promoting equal gender 

representat ion in dLfferent aspects o[ 
the government. there i& only a single 
fema le pe rm ane nt judge at t he 
Supreme Court. Sushila Karki. 

Dr Bipin Atlhib ri, a senior 
constitutional expert. s.tid, "The image 
of just ice as a blinclfo lcl ec.l woma n 
halandng scales is a very illuc;trious 
example in thckgalsector. However. 
in the '>}'Stem that \\'C have. it is still 
difficult fn1· women and cand idates 
lrom most of the ethnic communities 
to he appoi nted judge and take nn this 
reo;ponsihility due to variousohstacb •. 
These nbst.tclcs must be removed. lt is 
clear thnt the .Judicial Counci l has not 
been .1hle to do it." 

13ut all is not l11Sl. Although stil l 
underrcprl'Sentcd, the ( .nvcrnmemof 
Nepa l has .,een an increase in the 
part lc lpaunn of women 1n 
go,·ernment, cspeciaUy ao; members of 
the Constituent As<;embly. In t he 
disso lved CA nf 2007. 32% of t he 
members were women. a must that the 
Interim Constitution nf Nepal 2007 
clea rly sta ted: "Not w lth:-tancling 
anything contained Ln this clause, in 
case of women, there should he at least 
one rhircJ of total representa t io n 
obtained ... " 

Although there is positivit}' and 
hopefulness in the increasing numhers 
or wome n panieipating in the 
government, there is still a lack when 
it comes to women representation in 
the most powerful, decision making 
sectors of the govern ment, like the 
Supreme Court and tbe Judicial 
Cm.wcil. 

Thjs is true un iversally as well. 
where women o[ position say that an 
explanation could be that women arc 
roo easiJy content with what they ha vc. 
Maria Bar' iromo, the first, regular 
reporter from the Ncvv York Stock 
Exchange and a respected financial 
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journalist worl.dvvide, states that the 
problem with "'omen is thar they 
"tend to be satisfied \\ith the stawsquo. 
They won't push ... they'll say, let's keep 
it as il is." Victo ri a Meclvcc, a 
Nonhwcstern Universit}· professor, 
adcls that \\'Omen don't negotiate, rake 
risks, or demand for" ork, all of" hich 
lead~ lll a slower or even non ex isrent 
climb up the ladder. 

Ln '\lcpat· ~ context, rhcre arc nuny 
reason., \\'h) women do not hold the 
top ros it I OilS. Atl vncn l c Anita Sa pkma 
Chapa~ain, who is a learned wom<Ln 
bwycr, said, "QualifiLation<> arc bid 
out dearly in the law, .mcl most of the 
female cane! idates meet these qu.d itil:s. 
The rc.lsn n wh y nn ly fcvv women 
eancl id.ltes were appointed by the 
.J udiual ( ouncil is t h.ttthere arc fe\\'er 
number<> ol women canuidates. Fewer 
women pracliee law LOl1." 

.Judge Yamuna Bh.lltarai, \\ ho w.ts 
appointed the t\ppdlate Court Judge, 
added, "\Vc need to question hlm· 
neutral the Jud icial Council itsd l" is. 
Around '50 women l.mdiclates gan: the 
exam, hut only such fe\\ were ~elected. 
Is the '>tandarcl being maintained? Jl so, 
vvhy is thcre no pronl? Why aren' t they 
showing u<; the re<,ults of the in ten iew, 
the ex.uns, or ,m expl.1nation that 
s h() \\ s why suc h few women \\ Crc 
appoi n red?" 

So where is th e root of the 
prnhkm? Bhatt.1rai said, " I he 
foundation of a good lawyer i'> a good 
cduca1 ion, ol cou r~>c. For women, this 
foundat inn nc<.:ds m be strengthened. 
n arc;\s \\here rhen: i~ no fcm.llc 

representation, likl' the district courts 
today, loser criteria and more ncxibi I it)' 
need to be considered for there w be 
proportional represcmation.~ 

Not only the foundation, hut the 
opronunit iel'i t hat come with a 
profc%ional life arc much limited [or 
women, who arc giv<.:n simpler cases 
and lesser to work with than arc men, 
said Advocate Cbapagain. 

As a growing problem of 
unclcrrcpresentation, not on ly in 
government but in other profes~ions 
as well, l here arc solutions. Chapagai n, 
said, 'jud iciary should have strategies, 

rules, and regulations that ensure 
im:lus 1 vcne~s ol women. l· vcrything, 
fro m cd ucat ion ro expe ri ence tn 
training, should he considcrccl, no 
m.1tter the gender of the candidate. A 
positive attiwde nt:cds to he developed 
ll1Wards women l awyers.~ 

11r Adhik.u·i added on the topic of 
cnll:n.t th.tt "l hi., is not an issue of 
tdt:nmy politics . .) utlgcs arc .tppointecl 
not fnr tbcir gender or <.: thn iL· biases, 
hut fnr their knowledge of la\\',judicial 
~kills and .thility to sene as 
independent arbiter'> of the law. Thci r 
gcntkr and cthn ici ty is irrclcvant in 
the judidal dcci...,ion making." 

llo\\'cvcr, i\dhikari is quick tn add, 
"But we arc a democracy. \Vc c.tnnot 
ignore the fact thaL the percentages of 
women unci most of the ethnic group'> 
in judgeships have nor rcncltCd their 
proportion in the national population. 
Thac arc many communilic,.., in Nepal, 
which never had the honour nf getting 
a c.tndidatc lrnm among rhem 
appointed as a judp;e. This deficit ha'> 
become a g rowing concern for 
organizations focused on issues of 
equ;tl ity and non diserimin.1rion. So 

NATIONAL 

,\clvocate ( lupagain c;aid, "There arc 
&et laws that women need to \\Ork 
under. But c:nmpareclto men, women 
arc more sensitive, energetic, andean 
dcliwry ju~tiL·e by pr.tctiung reason . 
I hey can bring new persp<.:ctivc." 

The repnn published hy Nationa l 
Judicial Academy on Gender l·qu.dity 
and Social I ndusion t\n.dysts of the 
Nl'pali .J ud il iary sugge'>tS several "::t)'S 
to imprnvc the situation. 

The go,crnmcnr needs to ensure 
t h.lt it is pro\'ltli ng spt:dal prm bmns 
w encourage more and mnre women 
Ln pursue a legal ed ucat ion and put it 
lll praet icc i\ rr.lngcmcnts i 11 

scholarship need to made I o lWercmnc 
the mindscl that wnmt:n can't hold 
decision making po~; i t i n ns, special 
awareness prngram<, and classcs need 
to he given, Ln males and females alike 
\ \'nmen themselves need ro rcalt:::c 
Lhar they nc<.:cl rn push themselves and 
the c;ystem i 11 order to go ahead and not 
scrrle clown \\ irh the bare minimum. 

The idea of equal reprc~entation 
needs LO be cmphasi::cd even in the 
h ighest sccrnrs or non jud ic ial 
decision making. 

this problem must be add ressed as {Bidu~lli isanlnt.:rnj soon as possible ! ______________ __:_ _____ ~ 
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INTERVIEW 

'NIC Doing Its Best' 
,\s the ation.tl Information 

Conu11ission celebrated its '>C\'Cnth year 
since estab!i!'.hmcm last \\'cck. SllRD2 
RAM PANT A ~creta!) atlnfom1ation 
Com mission, !>poke lll N [W 
SP011JGHT on \'arious ts.suL~.I xcerpts: 

How do you sec the c;tate of Right 
to Information now? 

After the imrlcmcntation of the 
Right tn In format ion Act 2007, we can 
.sec a c;;ca change nnw. Of course, there 
was certain confusion in the initial 
stage about so me c law;cc.; anti 
prm'isions of law. I w ryth ing ha:-; hecn 
sctrlcd now. In the initial yem·s,on ly a 
few people knew it. 'vVhcn we clothe 
retrospection of th<: laM s<:ven years, it 
is reali=cd al l over Nepa l thm R II i'i 
important part ol individual rights ro 
seck the information they like to know. 
lntLrim Constitut ion of Nepa l al<>o 
guaram<:c'i th<: right to information as 
a fundamental right of the cpalcsc 
citi=cns. Fvcl)' \.cpa lese cili=cn has the 
right to seck the information unckrthe 
Right to Information Act l he act also 
makes it dear that every mdividu.tl can 
acquire the information related to 
public interest from public offices. 
Fvcry individua l ha~> access to 
information s tored in public offices. I I 
vvc look nt the last fi vc years, the trcncl 
tn demand informati on. from pub I ic 
offices has gone up. In the first year, 12 
npplications were filed. In 2009, the 
commission received 39cmnplaints, in 
2010 it was 47, in 2011 it was 136 and 
in 2012/013 it was 260. Out of them, 
we seulcdll, 29, 22, 90 and 199 cases 
respectively. We arc working to settle 
the remainingeomplaints. There is also 
an increasing tendency among the 
government offices to share 
information with the public. The 
siruation is now that every Nepali can 
get information he or she seeks from the 
concerned offices. 1 he government 
offices have to prO\~de the information 
required by people. This is a very positive 
achievement of the last five years. 

How do you classify t hem? 
Out of total applications, the 

number is 68 for education,lS for 
health, 60 finance, 10 law, l3 local 
development, 9 security, 4 politic!>, 6 
Information and communication, 8 
ClAA 10 banking, '39 chil sen ants anti 
19 others. Out of thic;;, 68 per cent were 
related to public nnd 32 percent 
private. 

How does the law defi ne public 
ins titutions? 

Con~>titutional bod ic.'> and 
institutions are established by law, the 
pub I ic institu tions arc established 
t hm ugh Jaw, polltical parties and 
organ:i::atlons arc establ ishecl t h rough 
law. Government undertaki ngs, and 
non governmental o rga nizations 
wh ich arc directly and ind irectly 
funded by 1cpal government, lon:ip,n 
countrlci> o r international 
organi::ations, arc also among these. 

Under the Right to Information, 
ca n citizen seek all kinds of 
information? 

It is not that citi::cn can get every 
bit of information. Right to 

Information Act has chtssificcl the 
inl'ormarion that people can get. The 
right has made ir clear that every 
'cpal i cltl::en can seck the 

information under che provi'lion~; of 
t he act. The clause 3 of' Act has 
p rov is ion which classiCics the 
information with people's cl i rcct access 
and certain information as classifi ed. 

1:-low can the commission make a 
balance between individ ua l 
privacy, state security and other 
secret information and right to 
information of citizens? 

This is a major challenge. Even 
developed countries are facing a tough 
time to interpret the access to 
information of individuals and states. 
Nepal is no exception. There is a 
serious debate going on to have a fine 
balance between stare's security needs 
and privacy of individual freedom and 
Right to Information. Even Nepal's 
lnterirn Constirution has put certain 
restrictions on sharing information 
particularly on the issue of Nepal's 

SHREERAM PANTA, 

privacy. The con,-,titurion guarantees 
individual pri vacy. One of the 
cha lkng<:s in 'icpal is to make a 
balance he tween these two. In the 
tumc of national security and 
mdi\'idual prh·acy, the citi::cn should 
not he dented hi-; or her right to 
lnlorm,nion. At the same time, there 
is .1lsn the need to dra\\ the border line 
for indi\'iclu<1l privacy and national 
security. 

Si ne<.' the area of Right to 
In formati on is so broad , how do 
you sec the institutional capability 
of the Natio nal Info rmat ion 
Co mmission? 

When iL was constituted in 2008, 
t here were three <.:Om missioners, 
including the chief comm issioner. 
ll owcvc r, the te nu re or th 
commissioners has completed. Due 
lega l provisions, the commjssioners 
cannot he appointed without the 
election of the Constimenr Assembly. 
Despite the vacancy of the 
commissione r, the commission is 
committed tO protect nnd promote the 
right to information. As a secretary, 
the government has now assigned me 
to look at the commissioner's 
functions until the new appointment. 
The commission has very limited 
manpower and resources. 1-lowever, 
the commlssion has been doing its best 
to uphold and protect the rights of the 
Nepalese citizens. 
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WEAKEN ING CURRENCY 

Free Fall 
Fconomiscs expect that Ncpulesc cutr('ncy will further slide <~g:tinst the 
US dollar, pushing Nepal into more cfi{[icult times in the coming cluys 

l~y DEBESil ADIIIKARY 

With already lower export anti low price gootl ~> frnm C hi nn. 
higher import, che Nepalese economy Accorc.ling to husines!>mcn , they have 
is likely Ln sedmther trouble brewing not ordered any gone.!~:. g iven the 
as the Nepa lese rupee cont1nuel> to uncertain dollar nuctualion . 
\\'eaken against the US dollar. Thi'> will The i'\epal i customers from the 
mean more hardship for the common low income groups rely hea\'ilyon the 
people ming prices and inOation. Chinese goods during the great Hindu 

Arte r the relentless fall of the festival of Dashain. But, the 
Nqxtlcse rupee againstthe US dollar, warehouses in the fihctan border 
whi<.:h is the currency for Nepal's trmJe town of Khasa arc em pty after the 
al l over che world and secu red loan Nepali entrepreneurs chose to cut cbc 
from bilate ra l and mu lt il atera l order heavily fearing a huge loss in 
agencies, Nepal OU Corporation has trading in the face of the weakening 
made ir clear that the price of current Nepal i currency against dollar. 
petroleum product will be revised. "We do not feel confident to place 
According to OC, its monthly loss is orders for the Chjnese goods due to the 
now over 1.5 billion rupees monthly. As growing value of the dollar. vVe don't 
the prices of petroleum products want to risk our investment," said 
increase in the international market, Chairman of Sindbupalchowk chapter 
further trouble seems to be in store. of th e Feder ation of Nepalese 

Si mi larly, the government's foreign Chambers of Commerce and 
debt w ill increase as it needs to pay Industries Rajenclra Kumar Sbrescha. 
more money as interest to multilateral With the increasing value of the 
agencies. Tms will create probkms to dollar, the Nepali currency is also 
the national budget which nced6 to losingagainstthe Yuan. The exchange 
allocate additional money for regular rate of the Yuan against the Nepali 
expenditure. rupee now stands at Rs 17, up from Rs 

As the festive season js at the 13 some two weeks ago. 
doorstep, rhe weakening Nepalese According to the reporc, thc Nepali 
currency will also affect the import of currency has depreciated by more than 

ECONOMY 

17 per cent in the last one year. The 
Indian rupee slid against a dollar after 
the US Pedc ral Reserve's recently 
released minute~; suggested that it will 
begin tapering its bond b uying 
program as carl)' as next month. 

AJready w,Lry foreign i m·cstors \Yho 
have been pu lli ng out investments 
from India ru-.hed further that kept 
hammering the Indian currency. 
Despite numerou-. efforts by the 
Indian central hank, the Indian 
currency has hecnme the worst 
performing Asian currency against the 
dollar. Analyst~> nrc in consensus that 
recent l'rcefall is L riggercd by ta lks 
regarding US l;cc.l stimulus tapering 
but the prnhlcm is structural in terms 
of Indian economy. India suffers from 
huge current account deficit. 

As the 1\.!epali rupee ha6 been 
pegged to the lndhm rupee at Nepali 
R6 160 to 1 ndian R~-o 100 since March I, 
1992, there is no res pite for Nepal 
either. llnwcver, Nepalese currency is 
surviving because of its pegging. with 
t be Indian currency. 

At a t ime when the Nepali rupee 
has been hitting one new low one after 
another 111 the recent days, some 
economists have even questioned the 
rclc\'ance of cont inuing to peg the 
Nepali currency to the Indian rupee. 

Others sec it diffe rcnlly. They 
argue t hat t he cwTenC)' peg benefitted 
Nepal all the t ime as ~he southe rn 
neighbor has a bigger economy and 
robust foreign currency reserve. 

"The time has come to rethink the 
peg system. Wirh the Inman currency 
losing strength sharply against the US 
dollar, we have to prepare gradually to 
end the pegging by consolidating our 
own economy," said economist Keshav 
Acharya, economic advisor to CPN
UML lecl governmem. 

At a time when Nepal's economy 
is marred by double digit inflation, 
slo\ving growth, a ballooning trade 
deficit and d ecl ining industrial 
growth, among other woes, Acharya's 
extreme views have only a few takers. 

"With the country fully embracing 
an open market economy, it will not 
be wise to prolong the currency peg 
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ENERGY 

indefinitely. The peg meant suffering the 
adverse impact of a weakening Indian 
economy," added Acharyn, also a former ch ief 
economic advisor at the \llinisrry of Finance. 

f conomist ProfesbOr Dr. Bishwomhher 
Pyakuryal sees ending the currency peg is an 
unrt·alistic argument given ~epal's weak 
economic performance. In the face of 
skyrocketing imports and ,slowi ng exports, 

ep,d has seen its cw-rcnt accou nt su rplu '> 
drop tn around Rs 57 bill ion from Rs 76 billi(lll 
]a.,r year. Similitrly, the balance of payment., 
tumhkd toRs 69 billinn from around R., 132 
hlllH1n mer the year 

"It i., not easy to end the peg as floating 
the lXchangc rate oft he Nepali rupees in the 
npen market wil l desta hili=e the Ner>.tl i 
ecnnnmy which is nlrl'.tdy in va ri o us 
difficultiec;," he said. t\ lcanwhUe, the Nepali 
rupu: \\'eakenin~ .tg.tinst the dollar 111L.tns 
mnrl reasons to be up~etthan to be upbeat 

1 he go' ernment ca n mohili=e morl' 
custnms duty. VAT and exci5e duty vvith L hl' 
rise nf the i m pcm hi II jacked up by the ri "i ng 
valucnfthedol lar. Hutthestrongcrdollarh.t.s 
drh·u1 up the import price nf raw matcri.tl!-. 
lor manufacture, !>pawned double d 1git 
Inflation, .tnd \\'nrscncd the tratlc dcfkil. 
\Vith the whopping rise in ci vil se rvant 
snbril's and industrial worker wages as wl:i l 
as hike in petroleum prices pushing u11 
inflatinn , a ris ing im port bill will funhcr 
\\nr ... en the situation. 

Being an import h.tscd economy, the rupee 
depreciation makes a huge impact on the 
ccnnnmy. As more money should be spent fo r 
pun:hasing tbc dollar, goods imported lrnrn 
countries other than India have become 
expensive. EconomiMs -.ay a weak rupee wil l 
puc.,h up inflation that is already threatening 
to wuch double digits .. 

Rajcsh Kaji Shrestha, president of J\.epal 
China Chambers of Commerce and Industry, 
snid there would be a s ignificant price rise if 
the rupee [redaU continued. He said the prices 
have already risen by 25 30 percent. 
Pain ahead 

The rupee has had a sharp fall since \lay 
and is menacingly threatening to canter past 
Rs. lJO to a dollar. Lf the country's top 
economy managers have gone into a huddle 
after the currency's recent slide, it is only 
symptomatic of the anxiety inrricting india's 
broader economy. Analysts warned of more 
pain ahead as the world settles down to a new 
normal state of economy. • 

Exploring Possibility 
A-; rhc innttp,ltr,tl process of the 

Power Summit 1013 began, the 
light went nut lor a\\ hilc till thc 
diesel gcncr.ttor !-.tarred. From 
President Dr R.un Bar.m Y.tda\ tn 

minist<'rs, hig,h nil ICI.tl., .mJ pm ate 
scctnr investors, e\'l'l')' 11ne pn:st·nt 
1 here noti<:ctl th<.· blacktHil. 
I lowevcr, only ,t lew spol<c abnlll 
rhc grim rc,tlity nf the cmmtr)'· 

Although 1\Jcpal is pmjcctcd a'> 
a counrry of unmenst' hydropo\\ cr 
pnrenrial, it is fating up to 16 hours 
of load shcddin~ during winter. 
I h.: grim reve l at inn is l hat Nepal 
has the lowc~t per capita 
consumption of clccrricirr. 

However. Ncp.tl's experts don't 
tire to cttc \:cpa! .ts having the 
potential to he rich in the world by 
c;elling power to India. Nepal's 
power generation capacity ll$ just 
over 40,000 M W and the 
estimated power will easily be 
consumed internally. 

Inaugurated by president Dr 
Ram Baran Yaclnv, the function 
saw a wider rqm·scntation from 
different sectors. Presenting a 
paper on ' Power Requirements in 
Future Energy Scenarios of Nepal' 
at the Power Summit 2013, Prof 
Amrit 11 Nakarmi said :\lcpal has 

1 hL' lt1\\'CI>l per captta con.sumplitm 
nl elect ridl)' in A.sia. 

Per tapita electricity 
con ... umption ol Nepali-. ts 03 units, 
f,u· hdnw the pcrt.tplt.t dectricirv 
cnn'>tunption of. hi.l '' hich stands 
at 806 units. lntll.t s per capita 
ckctricity c~1nsumptit)n stands at 
64-{ units comparL·d tn 2,942 unih 
nl C bina. Per c.tpita electricity 
nmsumptinn of B.tngl.ldcsh, Sri 
I .mka and Pakist.m stLtnds at 279. 
445 .tnc.l457unns, rcsp~ctivcly. 

Despite having an immense 
h ydrnpllwer potential, 
hydropt1wer has only 2 perccm 
~h.trc in the energy mix which is 
hc,n ily domin<ltcJ hy hio mass (85 
percent). Petroleum products ba\'e 
9 percent sbare in the energy mh.:, 
according to Nakarmi. 

Nakarmi projected domestic 
energy demand to climb ro 4,000 
f\1W by 2020, ll,OOO t-.1\V by 2030 
and 11,000 Nf\V by ::!050. Subarna 
Das Shrestha, chairman of 
Independent Power Producers· 
A '>Soda lion and the organizer of 
the event, said his association 
hopes the Summit will encrgi::e the 
energy sector which has slowed 
do\\ n since 2008. • 
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VIEWPOINT 

Climate Adaptation: In The Field 
By BATU UPRETY 

epal's untiring efforts at bringing 
climate change adaptation acthities 
into the field resulted on 9 August 
:wn \\'hen the ;., linistry of Science, 
Technology and Environment 
(1\loSTE) issued an authority for the 
implementation of the most 
prioritiscd urgent and immediate 
adaptation actions a.c, included in the 
I ocal Adaptation Plan for Action 
( 1/\PA) nf 69 VDCs and I 
municipal ity of mid and far west 
region. The MoST!- aut horised the 
I neal Devclnprncnt Officers (I l)()s) of 
14 districts to spend abour NRs. 49 
crorcs and 35 lak hs in this fiscnl year 
for climate adaptalinn act ions. l'he 
1\toSl 1-' and Nepa l Climnte Change 
Support Programme ( '\lC( S P) 
org.mi.,ed .m inception workshop at 
Nep.tlgunj on 8 9 August rn hricf the 
I DOs and prngr<ttnll1l' officers of these 
dtstriLLs on I ,\P \ .tel i\'illes <tnd 
tmplcment,\l)()n framl'\\'Ork I hese 
.tlth tlies \\ill he nnplcmentl·d by the 
[)f)(\ tn .tddresst he cffect.,of ell mate 
change m .... elcu~:d rural .mc.l urban 
areas. Dr. Snm I al Suhed t, the 
Secretary in ... t ructed I DOs w provide 
adaptation serviu:~> to th e needy 
people. This is the first project to 
implement adaptarinn nptinnH in the 
ground, bastd on APA. Its effective 
impk mcntntion wi ll prnvide l.esHOI11> 
nn 'what worked nnd what did not', 
ami p rov id e guid ance o n fut ure 
climate aclapu:u ion. The DF I D and ru 
join Liy provided £. 14.6 million pre 
funding support rn the Governmenr 
lor rhe implementation of climate 
adaptation actions in these districts in 
the beginning of 2012. The 
GO\•crnment with its 'service provider' 
took nearly one and a half ye.tr in 
preparatory phase. This period was 
longer rhan originally designed. 

Nepal's climate change policy 2011 
instructs authorities to allocate more 
than 80 percent of the LOtal climate 
change fund for field level activities. 
Nepal is the only LDC which p repared 
the National Framework on l A rAs 
with support I rom DFIDto implement 
cli mate aclapt<~tio n act ivities as 

prioritised in the NAPA, endorsed by 
the Government on 28 September 
2010. It required about three >'cars to 
channelling fund and localising 
adaptation actions ro address the 
adverse effects of. and adaptation to, 

eli mate change. 
In Nepal, 1.9 million people arc 

estimated climate change wise most 
vulnerable, and addirionallO million 
arc at risk of climate change. Nepal'~> 
economic growth rate, energy type and 
usc pattern , ancl policies related w 
energy, forests, industry and climate 
change do not encourage p;rccnhou:-.e 
gas emissions. Hence, cli mate 
adaptation is a 'survival st rategy' and 

on process, establishes and strengthens 
institutions and funding mechanism 
to implement and promote scalable 
climate ch.mge adaptation and 
resilience measures. 

Nepal has now realised the urgency 
of addressing climate change impacts. 
1 he Government has specified budget 
code for climate change and allocated 
about 10 per cent of irs budget of this 
fisca l year on climate change related 
acti vities. This is a good beginning to 
march wward~> our Jon.g destination of 
add ressi ng the ad verse effects o r 
climate change LO protect our people, 
pmpert y and ecosystem scrvkes from 
climate inductd disasters. 

'tkvclopmcnL agcncl,t' 
for Nepal. 

Implementation of 
LAPA will address rhc 
needs of the local 

The Government with its 'service provider' 
took nearly one and a half year in 
preparatory phase. This period was longer 
than originally designed. 

cltmate 'ulnerablc 
communities, and will fm: u~ on 
women's empowerment, poor, 
tli!>ad\'antaged and mar~in,dbed 
communities. The l.t\PA ensure:-. 
genckr inclusi\(~ness and gnntl 
governance, twin track (hnnnm up 
and top down) apprnach .tnd 
mainstreams adaptation action:-. inlll 
development plann ing from local lll 
national levels. 

During LAP/\ implementacion in 
these 14 districts, over SO per cem ol 
the women arc expected to bend'it 
from LAPA generated employment 
opportunities; at least 55 per cent of 
the women will be engaged in 
implementing adaptation actions; and 
each user group and committee will be 
represented by O\'C'r 50 per cent 
women. In other words. NCCSP has 
recognised poor and climate 
vulnerable groups, committed to build 
their capacity in order m address 
existing problem!>, and ensured for 
participation of women, daliL, most 
disad"antaged people and other 
beneficiaries bymainstreaminggendcr 
and social inclusion. This NCCSP is 
expected a corner stone to streamline 
climate change adaptation and NAPA 
implementation in epal as it [ocuscs 

1 ep.tl has addition<tl opportunities 
lllr sc,tltnp, up climate adaptation 
,tuion., 111 2013 and 2014 being a Chair 
nf tht: l DC Group for UN~ ramework 
Cnn,cntion on Climate Change 
(U ' f·C CT). The NAPA experience 
calls fnr urgent action ro sta rt the 
lnrmulatil)n ol Nacinnal Aclaptatinn 
I) I an ( N A r) process, ro be an 'early 
mover', Lb add res~ medi um and long 
term adaptaL ion ncecb. The UN EP and 
lJ ND I\ wi th ot her partners have 
initiat td Global Support Programme 
tn assist LDCs in NAP formu lation 
process. As of .June 2013, 17 LDCs arc 
already in pipeline for support. 

The MoST~ as the focal point for 
lJ N FCCC is encouraged to start its 
proees~ ol <tccessing and securing 
climate finance from all available 
sources. There arc high opportunities 
for scaled up support on climate 
chanp,e through bilateral and 
multilateral sources including funds 
available (rom both\\ ithin and outside 
the UNFCCCregime. Direct access on 
funding resources provides additional 
orportunities, and counts a lot for 
early implementation of response 
measures on climate change effects. • 
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On NipalWar 1814..,1816 
Many of the writ ings of Henry 

Thoby Prinscp (1792-1878), an English 
official of the Indian Civil Service, arc 
credible. His WLitings on the origin of 
Sikh power in Punjab (1834) , t he 
discoveries in Afghanistan (1844), 
social and political conditions ofTihct. 
Tartary, and Mongolia (1852) arc a few 
or them. 

To Nepalese readers, his book 
llls10ry of tl1c Politrcal and ~11/itar)' 
rraflsctctions in llldra dllring tile 
Administrcrt i(ll l of 1 he Marques of HcrslirJgs 
1813 1823 ( I \\' O \'olumcs) (London: 
Kin~sbury . Parbury and \llcn. 1825) 
i1, of special significance. This is the 
enlarged edi tion lrom the narrative 
published in '/trartv in 1820 under the 
. 1dministration of the 1'-·.!arquc.., of 
II as lings. It gives one of the very early 
analyses of th e Ang lo Nepa l War 
(ISH l816), whlch ended with a peace 
treaty that established the sovereignty 
of East India Compa ny over many 
terrilOries under the Nepalese control. 
The book is generally considered ny 
the British side to he a trust:worth}' 
n~1rrative of the politic;tl and military 
cvencs of that time in Nepal, Bhnpnl, 
ll )'lk rnhad, Poona, Nogpoor, j vJwar, 
Pindarccs, and other places of 
importance in the central India. The 
preface to the hook highlights "its 
utiUty as an authentic expose of the 
events of the period not having been 
superseded by any of the publications 
which had s ince appeared." 

The author teats the Nepalese part 
of the history in this book as a special 
case: "The state of Nipal has purposely 
hcen reserved for separate mention, 
both because its situation and the 
circumstances which brought it into 
contact with the British government 
have no di rect connection with the 
state and powers of ccntrallndia and 
because the conduct of their nation, 
which made war inevitable, even 
before Lord Hastings had set foot in 
the co un t ry require more spcci f' ic 
explanation than suited the cursory 

view of the cond it ion of other powers 
taken in the proceeding chapter.n 

The book is not set to find "any 
consistent relation of the means and 
gradations by which the Goorhhas had 
risen to power, in the mountainous 
tract stretching bet\\'een the pl<lins of 
I-littdoostcm and the highlandsofT:mary 
and 1 ibct. Su((ice it to say, that when 
Lord II as rings took charge of the 
supreme government lin 1813 1, he 
found 1 heir domin ion to c..-: tend as far 
as t he river Tccsta to the east and 
westward to the Smkj; so that this 
nation \\'as then in .tctual pos~ession 
of the whole of the 'itrong count ry 
wbit:h skirts the northern frontit:r· of 
Hirrcloo.\ICIIt." 

l he .tuthor, however, describes 
"It I he hill rajas, whnm r rhe Goorlllws J 
had success fully en nqucrctl and 
displaced, were more ignoram, :-dfish 
tyrants, on had terms with their 
subjects and neighboms, but mnst of 
all, with thei r own re lations. rh u~. 
whi le there was amongst them no 
principle of combination for mutual 
defense against a common enemy, not 
one of Lhe petty principali t ies was 
sufricicnti>' strong or united within 
itself tn be capable of suhstamial 
resistance.~ 

llenry Tho by Prinsep also gives hjs 
reflettion on Prithee Nurayun Sail, the 
main architect of the Goorl<ha 
expansion. He states that Prithee has 
«the merit of establishing the system 
w hich raised this nation m power. 
Taught by the example of our early 
victories in Bengal, he armed and 
disciplined a body of troops artcr the 
English fas hion; and after a struggle of 
more than ten years, finally subjugated 
the valley of Nipal by their means in 
1768. The Moorslu:da/Jad Nuwal> ( Kasim 
Ulee Khan) attempted to interfere in 
1762 3, but sustained a single defeat 
under the walls of Mulnvanpoor; and the 
British government was not more 
successfu l in an effort made some years 
after ... ". The later is a reference to 

By B I PIN ADHIKA Rl '---...-...;,..__."-'=--_, 

Vl .tjor Kin lock's expediti on 
undertaken at the recommendation of 
i\lr Golding, the British commercial 
agent at Retia. He feared that "tbe 
success of the Goorhhas would ruin the 
trade he carried before \\ ith Nipal; it 
bad been interrupted for three or four 
yea rs in t:onscquencc or the 
subjugation of J\t1 u1Mclllpoor." 

III ~TOJIY 

TRANSACTIONS IN INDIA 

., .... 
MARQUESS OF HAST I NGS 

III.._IUS . 

DY UBKRY T. fRLNSIIP, 

................ ..-----........................ ,.,. ........ -.~t"'f" ..... ___.,~ T,.,., ... 

LONDON: 
ltiiiOSBUaY, PAUUaY, t> ALLIIf, 

11'1(,. 

The book begins with an analysis 
of the political economy of the overall 
military transact inns in India. rherc is 
an impressive 54 page imrnduction in 
which Henry Thoby Prinsep describe;, 
relations of the British with native 
Indian povvc rs, their all iances, 
subsidiary, and protective. lie is very 
clear as to the natives' disposition 
to\\ artls British and of states subject 
to their influence. This helps readers 
to understand the regional setting of 
the Anglo Nepal War of 1814,16. 
Chapter Il deal~ with the causes of rhc 

epnl War more closely. The first 
ca mpaign of 1814 is dealt with in 
Chapter III. Chapter IV builds on the 
first campaign and elaborates 
subsequent military strategies of both 
the countries. The second campaign, 
the extended war and its intensity, its 
O\'Crall effect, and the process of peace 
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negotiation have been capmred by the 
author in Chapter \'. Here the author 
also describes Hastings' terms of peace. 
The Nipalese side in particular n.:f usc 
cession of Tcrai. This leads to break
off in negotiation ,md the initiation of 
fresh overtures. There is an effort to 
modify the terms of treaty med iati ng 
f UTthcr concessiOn<;. l lO\\ eve r, 
Kathmandu refuse~ the ratificauon of 
t he peace treat}'· Following this 
development, General Octcrlony, the 
l.nglisb hero of the war, takes to the 
field. 

Gh ing an account of Trmtm:c 
border d isputes, Prinscp deals with 
Sarun. frontie r and the Goural<ir1roor and 
Boot wet/ Gl'iCS. There arc refcn:nLC'i on 
the proceedings of Su· G. Barln\\ and 
I orcl Mimo, and further aggressions of 
the NriJJa/csc. I nclutk:d is the swry of the 
Indian occupation of 22 'ill.tges of 
Sarun, appointment nf a commission 
by the Governor C.c neral. an d the 
resolutinn or the government nn the 
result nf its investigation. Goorhlws 
counter the occupaunn of Bootwal by 
the Brit ish. Thus hegi ns the Nepal War 
and its first c.:am paign. The bonk also 
deals effectively" ith the resolution of 
Governor General to auack k:umaon 
in the far west. Pri nM:p writes uhout 
the desperate attacks o[ Nepal's hem, 
Blwgtcr Thapa. on Drt/wu/. hi!-. defeat 
and death. The surrender of anOther 
hero, Umur Sin~h. ic; another pai nfuJ 
event. Notwithstand ing the glorious 
ac;pects of the Nepalese soldiers, the 

cpa! war was lost to the 

Tbc author is very dear when he 
says "the uniform ~ucccss which had 
hitherto attended t he Goorlllws 
produced, in January 18L5, an effect on 
the public mind in the independent 
portion of India which is more ea~ily 
imagined than described. Although 
jealous, naturally, of our 
preponc.lcrance, and suspicious LO a 
degree of any relinquishment of the 
pacific policy, the native (Indian] 
powers had so little knowledge of the 
strength and resources of the Goorhlras, 
that the war at first excited little 
sensation.~ The preparations of the 

Rritish side, notes the author, "might 
ha\'e been assimilated to the measures 
taken in 1812 against the Rewa chief," 
a smaU princely state at central India 
at that time. 

The anticipation and cautiousness 
with " hich the Bri tis h viewed 
Nepalese soldiers was made very clear. 
Referring to the Goorhhas, the author 
Sa}'S' ltlhey \\'ere an experienced as 
well as a brave enemy: they had been 
co nti nuous ly wag ing wa r in the 
mountains for more than filty years, 
and knew well how to turn e\'Cf}' thing 
to thei r best advantage. Caution and 
judgmen t WlTC therdo n: more 
requ ired against them than boldness 
of .tction or of decision; hut most of 
all, that po" er of intelligence and 
discrimination whic.:h is never without 
a resou rce in circumstances the most 
unexpected." It i-. clear from the hook. 
and l he account of the war p,tvcn L here, 
l haL L h c Goorhlws we re very good 
wa rriors, hut t hey were nor vc.: r>' 
critkal in the assessment or the enemy 
on tlw other side. 

·1 he war wns a hasty decision. 
According to Prinscp, the (roorkhcts 
were not dear a.., to what extent they 
wanted to go and ho". vVhilc they 
dec ided to "ha::nrd a breech with the.: 
l ~ r i r i s h govern ment," they "never 
speculated llll rousing it ro such 
excruons as they wit nes~cd mthc first 
[milita ry [ cam paign." 
" ntW Lt hstandi ng t heir early 
successe~. thcrdore, they very soon 
repented of the ra~h measures by 
wh ich they had brought themselves 
into so hopeless a contest. hrcn when 
at the height of their prosperity, the 
immensity of the preparations, and rhe 
perseverance of t heir enemy, 
conv inced t hem t heir cause was 
desperate; and they would willingly 
have gi\'cn up every object in dispute, 
could rhey by that means have brought 
the war to an honourable termination. 
They were prepared also for some 
sacrifices, if such should be required." 

A letter, which was sent to 
Kathmandu and intercepted by the 
British after the fall of Nalapa11ee, 
clearly mentioned that the Goorllha 

BOOKWORM 

It gives one of the very 
early analyses of the 

Anglo-Nepal War (1814-
1816 ), which ended with 

a peace treaty that 
established the 

sovereignty of East India 
Company over many 
territories under the 

Nepalese control. 

commander"" as consulted as to the 
policy of gi\lng up the Ddrra Doo11 <tnd 
the hilly tract west of the jum11a, in 
addition to the contested lands on the 
Saurn and Gourukpoor frontiers." The 
person" riting the letter wa~ no other 
than Umrtr Singh Thapa, a proud 
commander of the lcpalcse side.:. "Thnl 
chid's opinion v\as adverse to any 
<.ession of hill territory" 

The instability in the power 
spcc.: trum of Nepal was fnrcscen by the 
author in very c.:lcar tcrrn'i. roiJ0\\'111)1. 
the ratification of rhe pe.1ce treaty, the 
k:ing of ~cpa! c.hecl of the small pox. 
l lc.: was a young king whn \ViiS neither 
a crucial deci.,inn maker in rhc war nor 
in the peace process.\ Vhcn he died on 
the 20th ol November, 1816, he wa.., 
succeeded by his infant son, Raj l11clrtr 
£3ilmrm Seth. ·r he author's calculation is 
rhar ~ltlhis event contributed to ftx 
more firmly the authority of the party 
of rhe General Blrccm Sci11 , by givi ng 
him another lease of uncontrolled 
dominion, pending a second long 
minority r govc rnmcnt ]. » 

There arc some other imeresting 
remarks in t he book abo ut the 
Goorl:lws. At one point, the author 
notes, '' fi) t is a saying of the Goorldws 
that every tree is a mine of gold." An 
important caution that must be 
maintained in reading the book, 
however, i~ that this is the perspective 
of a ci\'il servant of an enemy state 
explaining how they slashed another 
fierce, indigcnou<: power that bad the 
tendency to know no bounds at the 
frontier. The rest is a very informative.: 
reading.• 
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In Low Stocks 

Even as the economist prime minister ~lanmohan 
Singh and the counrry's treasury in charge P. 
Chidambaram tr)' to put up a bra,'e face, the Rupee's 
continuous losing streak has put the lndian econOID}' in a 
tight spot. I he crisis triggered by the ren1m of foreign 
im•cstmem by rhc hill ions has lcclthc currency of one of 
the emerging economics m hiL a historic low. The srock 
prices have plummerctl too. 

Coinciding with the trouble in the biggest economy of 
South Asia, erisi'> or sorts has hit East Asia as well. The 
hHrdcst hi L has been the biggc10t cconotn y of Somh East 
Asia. I ndoncsia has felt the heat the most. Jakarta's stock 

By ABIJIT SHARMA 

23 year old last December, the party has had to face no 
less flak for rising food price'> and rising electricity rates. 
The inflation has hltthe common people very hard. It has 
become increasingly difficulltosurYi\•e here', says one Delhi 
local. Chid Minister Sheila DL~t is dearly on the back foot. 

The main oppo~ition Rh,lr,lliya Janata P<trty docs not 
stand on a sound footing dther.lt has unckrstanc.lably mack 
the rising inflation ,lllc.l poverty .ls its major election plank 
But contrary tn the Congress ruk under an unchanged 
leadershi p ol S he il <~ lli xit ove r the past 15 years, the 
precedi ng BJP rule was m,uTed by indTicient and inept 
governance with the sh unling of the man on the top chair 

feU by 20 percent in Lhl' 
lastthrl'e months antl thl' 

three t imes in five years. 
/ l here has been a new 

rupiah by 10 percent. entra nt into t he Delhi 
Ana l)''>t'- Sit)' lndiit pl,litics la-.t year. Both the 

f,tees ,1 far morL· di ITicult I~J P and Congress face stiff 
rn.ld .lhc·ad than its enmpetit1nn from the 
Snttth last \si.m newl)'formedr\aamAaclmi 
counterp.m \Vith a Part)' ( \,\P). l he p<lrt)' 
gL·neral elccuon<:. ~ formed by bureaucrat 
apprn.lchtng relorm" turned politician Anind 
"ill be tough to "ejriwal, ha'> been picking 
impkment. Instead, tl1l' up momentum thanks to 

f>illlalion rbks of gc:uinp, India faces a far more difficu lt road ahead than its South l-ast its agc:ndac;of clean politic!> 
aggra' atc:d. ·1 he l oml Asian counterpart. \Vith general elections approaching nnd campa igns against 
Security B iII, I or reforms wi ll be tough to implement. lnstcad,thc situation risks corrupticm. The parry docs 
instancc, prnvi<.ks lor .l of getting aggravated not have any po lic ic<ll 
multi tr illion rupee history or .expe ri ence 
subsidy in feeding thc poor. The Hill may boost chances ur might fi nd it difficu lt tn stand agaiMt the big stalwarts, 
wi nning the votes, but it could also rui n the eco110my i"n the but it is bank ing on publ ic apathy to the big parties hopes 
long run by vinucof a ballooning hudgctdeficit ami inHation. to give: a Ll)Ligh compctil ion with puhl ic support. Unlike 

But vote poli tics haw clearly gainctl precedence over the its counterpart:-. , the pany has been selecting candidates 
lurtl economic1.. As the parliament debated the government ror the election fmm the puhl ic through a candidate sclectio 
sponsored Food Security Bill the opposilion struggled to process.l3ut it'.'> nm !J;Oinp; lObe an easy walk for AAP. l!vcn 
oppose it but sought to extract some political capitals out if it shocked the big parties ancl sprung to the hot seat of 
of it by proposing amendments. The bill wem through in power in the National Capital Region it will have a rough 
the lower house and was expected to face no major hurdks nut to crack in fulfilling the expectations of the people. 
in the upper house despite the governing coalition nor having Taming the rising prices of the essential commodities 
the comfortable numbers to get it passed. especially food and giving relief to the people would be the 

The bill has come barely three months before the biggest challenge to any party emerging" inners in the :-.Jew 
:--.:ational Capital Region (NCR) goes to elections in three Delhi legislative elections. The same would apply to the 
months just ahead of a national elections. Election is in pan y/parties seeking to score in the national elections five 
the air in the Indian capital \cw Odhi. The Delhi results months later. But the national econOill}' showing little 
could give cntcial indicators of the things to come when potcmials of maint,lining the robust growth it wimcssed 
the largest democracy goes to the vote early next year. over the past two dcc,Kics, the road ahead is by no means 

The Congress wh ich is in its third consecutive term smooth for the Tnc.li,m cconcmy. Even i[ its counterparts in 

finds itself in deep water this time around. Apart Erom the the East rebound ns they did in the late 90s, the biggest 
Elak it received over the law and order situation especially economy of South Asia looks set (or a long ordeal. 
in tbe wake of the global headl inc grabbing gang rape of a Abijit Sharma, Research Associate, India Center Foundation 
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SOUTH ASIAN REGIONAL MEET 

What Beyond ICPD? 
Despite making progress in reducing infant and maternal 
mortality, increasing family planning indicators, reducing 
adolescent fertility, and stabilizing HIV prevalence, South Asian 
countries are still vulnerable. Without consistent support, all 
these achievements of the last two decades can turn to vain. 
Participating in South Asia Regional Consultation of 
Parliamentarians and Civil Society Leaders on Reproductive 
Health and Family Planning, ministers, parliamentarians, civil 
society leaders and academics from the region stressed that there 
needs to be consistent funding to keep the progress. 

Ry KESilAB POUDEL 

Almost eve ry day. do:::cns nl 
ll1l1Lher!> die in South Asia· due Lo 

.cnm pli<.:ation in c hi ld delivery. 
Sim il arly. large numhers of dti ldren 
sull die before completing the age of 
fi,e. There arc issues related to 
stuming, diarrhea .md chiJd health in 
Snuth Asia. Of courM\ .<,ome coumrics 
in the region mndc cerrain progrcs::. in 
meeting some Inte rnationa l 

nnfcrence on Population &: 
cvclopment (!CPO) targets. 

llnweYcr, they still need to go a long 
way to sustain the ach ievcmcnts made 
and progress further. 

"Why do we s till have so many 
wnmcn die while giving birth? Why do 
infanrs and children in large numbers 
still die despite advances in health 
systems? vVhy arc women 
discriminated and bear the indignities 
of dolence and abuse? W hy a girl 
c hil.d, in some cases, is simply denied 
birth? Why arc most young people 
denied access to basic infonnation & 
services?" questioned Dr. \Vasim 
Zaman to the political and civil society 
leaders at the outset of the two-day 

St\ARC level rcgit) l1.ll meeting. 
., he questions raised by Dr. Wasi 111 

struck the mind or rnli ticn l leaders 
from the SAARC mcmhcr countries, 
rcprcsenrcd hy senior minbtcrs, ~IPs 
and \lcmbcrs of I egislati,·c 
1\sscmhlics, wgcther wit h key civil 
M1c iery bodies who had gathered in 
I< at hmantlu for the two Jays regional 
co ns ultation in reflecting o n and 
taking !>rock of reproductive health 
and family planning is!>ues Ln the 
region, especially as these issues 
cvol\'ed in the last twcnry years after 
the- Program of Action of lCPD was 
adopted in 1994 in Cairo. 

After two days of inrc nse 
discussions and debates, the regional 
consultation meeting unanimously 
endorsed taking forward the lCPD 
agenda beyond 2014 and called to 
action. lt raises policy issues, resources, 
services , hum a n resources, young 
people's sex and reproductive health 
rights, safe abortion, gender based 
\'iolence, gender equality, male 
invoh·ement, emerging chalJenges, 
partnership with civil society, 

governance and SAAR C. 
Political and c ivil society leaders. 

and acndl'mja from the region give bigh 
impnrranc:e to the ICPD'" agenda. This 
is the region where the regional 
consultative meeting sa\\ high level 
participation. Du ring the inaugural 
ses,., ion, minisLcrs fmm Afghanista n, 
Bnnglaclesh and Nepal were present. 
The concluding program was c haired 
by rhe Minister nf Population, 
Go\'crnment of Punjab, Pakistan !\ Is. 
Zakia Shahnawa::. 

fwo key papers: O"erview of the 
Sratus of Reproductive ll calrh and 
Htmil y Planning in South Asia was 
p rc.'>cm cd by Ananda Tamang, 
f·xccurivc Director of CREHPA. 
"'\epa I and Key issues in Reproductive 
llcalrh and Family Planning in South 
Asia was presented by by Dr. Saramma 
Mathai, senior expert in reproductive 
health. Representatives from the eight 
SAARC member countries also made 
their presentations. 

After presentation of the country 
paper, discussio ns were held in 
building consensus for collective 
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action. The program was cxtcmivc, 
covering the entire spectrum of 
population and reproc.luclivc is'>UC'> of 
the region. 

"1 epal's maternal mortality ha<> 
steeply declined; improvement<> have 
been made in m,ttcrn.tl care seiYiees: 
there has been .tn increase in the 
number of women seeking assi<>tance 
of .'ikillecl birth attendnnts, and 
exp:mded <.,afc abortinn services are 
some nf the key re .tsons for 
co nsiderable clcclinc in m,ltcrnal 
mnrtalit}' "said Vidyacl har tvlal liJ<, 
Minister for Ilea l! h & Population of 
Ncpa I. ''Fami I y plan 11 i np; si Ltla l ion ha..., 
stagnated in Nepal in the past decade. 
llalf of the Nepal i women do not usc a 
contraccplivc method; \\'hercas un1111.:l 
need for f.1mily pbnningha<; increased 
and is quite high when compared to 
other South Asian count ries. There is 
a need to respond to the unique need-. 
of young people." 

llomc to one lifth ol the world 
population, South Asian countric<; 
have been facing <,ever.d problem~ in 
these issue'>. Leaders of all the 
countric'> of the region han.' 'ihnwn 
_their solidarity and common stand hy 
attend ing the meeting. They want to 

carry the vokes of the civil society to 

the UNGAS special ~-oess ion planned 
for September 2014. 

"South As ian countries have a 
common voice on pnpulacinn issues. 
We wane cn nt imu::c.l support rrnm 
development partners to sustai n the 
ac hievements made in infant and 
maternal mortality and co ru lfill the 
unique needs of youth and 
adolescent," said Yip love Thakur, \rl P 
and Vice Chair of IAPPD and former 
Chair of 'Nomen's Commission India. 
~All South Asian countries need to 

have a common stand for ICDP•2014 
and beyond." 

The U N's International 
Conference on Population and 
Development (ICPD) was a strategic 
turning point in the way we approach 
population issues. It firmly placed the 
needs and rights of the individual at 
the heart of development policies and 
programs and envisioned a world 

where al l people - women and men, 
young and old - enjoy equal 
opportunities and freedom to make 
choices and pursue their own life ,md 
aspirations. It particularly cre,ttcd 
space for rights· based framework in 
reproductive health and Lunily 
planning information and service-;, 
including gender equity and equality, 
for all people, especially hard to reach, 
socially excluded and vu lnerable 
groups. 

"Afghanistan has lOgo a long way 
in areas of materna l and infant 
morta lity and famil y nccd~-o. Ou r 
maternalmortaUt-y is sell l highest. The 
consultative meeting helped u~ to 
share the success stories of other pans 
of rhe region," said Dr. Naj ia Tarcq, 
Deputy Minjster of Healt h of 
Afghanistan. 

Supported by David & Lucile 
Packard Foundation and in c lose 
collaboration with rhc CDPS/Nepal 
(Central Department of Population 
Studies), rhe t\\ o~day regional 
consultation was organized by the 
lCOMP (lmernationa1 Council on 
Management of Population Programs). 
This consultative process was aimed at 
providing a forum for dialogue 
amongst parliamentarians and civil 
society leaders as well as other 
development partners from the sub
region on new or emerging challenges 

.md opportunities in implementation 
nl the ICPD POA, the outcome of 
which wi ll feed to\\·ards the ICPD 
Bc}rnntl 20H review process. 

GO\\ her Ri=vi, \lini c;ter and 
Ath ber to the Prime \linisrer of 
Ban~l.tdesh on I oreign Affairs. :said 
"South Asia a<; a region will indeed 
define this centurr's agenda. Our 
region cannot be ignored, it looms. 
large". While reca lling the Cairo 
Conlerencc, Ri zvi said "Much has 
happened since 1994; it is a story of 
successes and also frustrations. Civil 
Society has a pivotal role to play and 
act a:; a cata.l ytic change agent. But 
unfortu nately, furl potential of civil 
society has not been tapped in our 
region." 

"South Asia needs special attention 
as the region has been facing several 
problems related to maternal 
mortality, unmet family planning 
needs, early girl child marriage and 
infant mortality rate," said Dr. 
Yasmeen Sabeeh Quazi, Senior 
Country Ad\'iser of the population 
program of The David & Pakard 
Foundation. 

"Bhutan is working to expand the 
family planning cLinics and health 
cUrries tv address the issue of maternal 
and infant mortality," said Mina, MP 
of ational Council of Bhutan. 

Despite long years of engagement 
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'The Regional Consultation Meeting Was Significant' 

\fter completion of the two day 
regional consultation, WASIM 
ZAMAJ\', [xccmive Director of 
International Council on \lanagemcnt 
and Population (ICO\IP). spoke to 

E\V SPOTIJGHTon varinu~> issues 
related w pnpulaunn management. 
Excerpts: 

llow do you sec the outcome of 
the conference? 

The presence I rom high level 
pn I it i ca I lc\ cl leaders, 
parl iamentarians, civ il .-.n~.: icty leaders 
or a II eight South /\sian Cou ntrics was 
very important. Y./c have had senior 
ministe rs rnllll four co unlr ic'i, 
p.tr liamentarians l" rom all11llSl afl 
South Asian cou ntries, ci\'il society 
leaders and academici.ln'>, all of whom 
had been there throughout the 
meeting contributing to all the 
sessions 1 hey contributed thorough I>• 
on \\hat need'> to he done in South 
Asia, the acuon in the arc.ts of 
n·procluctivc health ,tnd l.1mily 
planning particularl>• focu'>ing on 
young people, marginali=t:d and poor 
"' ith less income · 

Do you thi nk all the issues came 
up? 

Al l the c lo~e issLJescamc up in a big 
way. T here were also repea ted 
disc ussion.<; about how South /\sian 
urbani zatio n shmdd have regional 
(orum for organ ization that can take 
that issue f orwarcl for South Asia. 

How did pnrticipants view the 
rol.e of SAARC? 

The role of St\t\ RC was cliscussccl. 
It was felt chat the St\ARC needs to 
be much more engaged, much more 
effective in the areas of health, 
population and development. It \Vas 
also recommended in rhe call of action 
that SAARC should be strengthened 
to take up these specific task and that 
SAARC should engage as these areas 
as a priority. In addition to that there 
were issues that came up about the 
collaboration between the South Asian 
countries. 

What lessons have been learnt? 

It was felt th,tr all countries have 
their own lessons that can be learnt 
and shared by others.\ \'e <lh' ay.., talk 
about Sourh~Sourh collaboration but 
South South should not be <\ \'ague 
concept that \\ e should h.wc 
collaboration bet\\ ecn South Asian 
countries. We c,m lc.1rn from c.tch 
other and very specific exampll's arc 
given in the Plan of Action. 

Did they raise the quest ion of 
collaboration in the region? 

The other issue that came up in .1 

very big way is the issue l)f government 
-civil society or NGOs collaboration. 
Let us say governmen ts and civil 
society arc panncrs. It would he hard 
to address some oJ these dilricult 
probJcms th•u have hccn lingering. It 
was felt that there should be more 
understanding bet ween government 
and NGOs. There is a committee for 
population and development in the 
Ui\. The meeting of that eommiucc 
will take place in April of 2014 .mel 
finally the United Nations Spcci,lf 
General Assembly on Population and 
Development ''ill take place in 
September 20!4. It wat. felt by the 
ministers, parliamentarians and civi l 
society leaders who auenc.led this 
meet ing that presence of civil society 
delegates in Lhe oWci.al delegation is 
absolutely crucial. The pannershi r is 
bonded and seen and it shou ld be 
taken forth. 

Why was thi s co nsu ltation 
important? 

As part of rhis process, the 6th 
Asian and Pacific Popu lation 
Conference (APPC) will be convened 
by the UN Economic nnd Social 
Commission for Asia Pacific, in 
cooperation with U. FPA (Tom 16 20 
September 2013 in Bangkok. The 
Conference will serve as an 
intergovernmental platform for the 
Asia- Pacific preparations for the 
special session of the General 
Assembly on the International 
Conference on Population and 
Development Beyond 2014. Therefore, 

WASlMZAMAN 

l he on g11i ng SAARC level rcgiclllal 
cnn'iultm ion here in Kathmandu will 
prepare substantive ground [or the 
S/\ 1\ R C. cou nrriL's in assisting them 
w ith clia logue and reflection, and 
synthL•sizc and articulate the 
,Khic\'L'Jncnts,gaps. mi<;sing links and 
lc~>'>On'> gat he reel under the PopuJation 
Progr;ll11s '>incc 1994. 

You also mcmioned the gap of 
fund in the region. llow do you look 
at it? 

!he call for .tel ion ha'> .1 specific call 
there. lhey 11<1\'l' noted concerns that 
the fund for Asia most specifically for 
South Asia has decreased. Th~ 
panicipants also expressed their 
concerns that South Asia is not getting 
th e attention it should From 
intnnatinnal nrgnniziuions li ke 
UNFP/\, f'ounclat ions and other 
bilateral donors. South Asia is not 
gcui ng enough money and the kind of 
auenr io n it deserves. It was also 
observed in the meeting that we also 
have no problems that makes Africa 
get the attention, and that is very 
important. But we have problems with 
the issues as South Asia is in the group 
that has the largest population in the 
world. If the South Asian concerns arc 
not taken into account viz~a-vie 
providing matching amount of fund 
necessary to deal with these issues not 
prO\'idcd by multilateral organizations 
and civil society organizations and 
NGOs arc not involved by them, then 
we sec there will be problem. 

For Dewi/logon www.spotlightnepal.com 
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COVER STORY 

'South Asia Has Many 
Challenges' 

Fonm:r Sccretar> OR. RAM HARI 
ARYAT i<>alsoadc:rnograrher.lkspokc 
to NEW SPOTUGilT ahoul the 
import.1!1cc of the cnnlcrc:ncc in thl' 
context of ICPD bcyonJ :!OH. Except<>: 

How docs the consultation matter 
for us? 

It \\ .1~ .1 wry import .mt meeting tn 

thl rrn.l;lll com ext·'" the t \Vl:nty yc.trs 
of lnu.:rnation<tl Co nfere nce on 
l\1pu l.ttio11 and llt:\l'hlpmcnt (ICPn) 
pl.tn of ,ll:llnn i<; comin~ to an end next 
Yl':lr Ont: gt:ncrat wn 11f p11pul,lll\lll h.h 
already pa-.~>cd sine~· the 1111plcrn~·ntation 
nf plan of <tt' tion. Pcopk horn in 1994 .1r..: 
.1 nc\\ ).1,l'llcration no\\ !he prl·o.,~·m 
lkmngr.tphk dh·idc is those'' h11 \\UL 

hmn mth.u period. I he t inw h,t.., wme 
to give meso.,agc rothosl..' adolescents and 
young. lht: mc:ssagc nl ICPD is )'l't to 
n:.~~.:h t0 .Ill I 11 carry thl· mcss.lj.~.l' of 
I CPO tnt he IC\'l:l ls wry illlplll'l.mt. 

Why is ICPD imponant? 
\Nc must not lorgu that lCPD 1s nor 

.1 supcrm.trkct where 11nc.: can hu) 
cvnything. One ha., to takl· \\hato.:n:r 
nnt n~.:ctl s. 'vVe need l.ll prepare [()f the 
list ol f,tmily plann ing ,md rc:producllw 
health anti mobilize rl'SilUrccs .Is pl'r 
TCPD 1 here arc so man) thtngs .1rc 
includ~·d in ICPD hut .til of them arc not 
applicahk forallthc COllntries. 'vVc 1wecl 
ro identify the applic.1blc issue .... The 
twenty years plan of ,lCtion made h) 
ICPD i.., g11ing to c:ntl I he discuss1on is 
now foc used on what should be done 
after 2014. This kind o[ meeting is 
Important ro know what target the 
region and countries cannot mc~..t :md 
requireml.'nts for further programs. 

For Lkc:rillo~on www.spoclightnt:p<~l.com 

in fami ly planning, in most 
cotmtrics of South Asia, family 
p lanning and overall issues of 
reprotluctive health are still 
m ajor concerns th at policy 
make rs and program 
implcmenters h<t\ e to acldrc..,s 
ur~cntly. 

"Nepal has made a Lot nf 
pro~ ress in in fant and 
m.1terna l mmt.l li ry a nd 
controlling crude fatilit > rate 
But, they arc !>til l in&uffkicnL 
ami vulnerable. I ike ali other 
coumrics of the rq:1;i1111. l'\epal 
need<.. su~tained support fo r 
som e rime to come,n sa id 
Prnfe.sso r Dr. Ram Sha ran 
Path.d<, Head nf the Central 
Dq>Jrunent of Population 
St udic1- of rrihh uwan 
UnivasiLy. 

.. rh erc i-. ,\ need fo r a 
rene·\\ ed pol1tic.d 
commitment h}' the St\ARC 
member nations as Sm1th A.o; ia 
lag_ged he hind in ;u.: hieving the 
J('PD goals in A<>l.l and t he 
Pac if ic region. Prngrcc;s ha-, 
bee n s lo\N compounded by 
challenges and gaps. I hercfore, 
it is e..,. .. ential th,llthe voices of 
South Asian \lGOs :md c1dl 
society l..:udcrs he heard in all 
the impnrmnt meetings tor 
ac tinn,n em ph.t<> i=ecl Dr 
\.Vas im Zam.tn, IC0 \1 P 
Executive Din::~.: tor. 

As the 20 year deadline for 
achie\' ing the ICPD goab 
approaches, a global rcvic\\ of 
the s tate of popLdation <~nd 
development is underway. rhe 
review \\ill assess 
ac hievemen ts made s i ne~.: 
Cairo and identify 
oul!>tanding issues and new 
ch.d lc nges. lt w ill -.erve to 
renew political support for the 
Program of Acrion, ·Nhich has 
hecn extended bc>•oncl2014 by 
the U~ General A!>!>cmbl>', <md 
will inform t he post 2015 
clcn!lopment agenda. • 

AP Population Conference 

R) GIULJ.A VJ\T LESE 

The upcoming AP P\1pulation Conference in 
Bangkok in mid September will he a key event 
h1r the rqJ,ion. [t is tasked \\'ith adopting an 
I)Utcomc d•l~.:umcnt (currently in draft) OJ\icled 
uno four ::.cctions. (.t) .t preamble, (b) poliC) 
dicecti01h ;(c) priority actt0n.,; and (d) 
modJJ il il'S [Ill' implcnH'nl :ttion at I he national, 
rc~onal ami glohal lt:wls Section I I I nf the draft 
declaration nwcr., pnont} acunns Ill the II 
thernatll .lrt:<l<> dt:t:mcd ~.:riucal b)' gn\crnnKnh 
to cn'>Lirt.: lun her progrcl'i.., 1 n the impklnt:mntion 
of the Po A nf the 1 C PD. These areas art• Jra wn 
I 1'\)lllCritil •• ll pnpulaw~n .md Je,efnpmt·nt is<.uc-. 
.tlrcad) iduuifi~.-ct for thl• region .md .trc closely 
hnkeJ Lll the them.n it· .1rea!> i<.knt if ll'd in t hl' 
Po A. 

A.., )'llll kmm the.: G \ rcsnluttllll on t lw ICPD 
IX'\'nnd ,01·1 tdJ.., usth.n "c should cnllcc.: th·cly 
.t'i~c·s~ the pr0gress .utd wnstramts nl th..: Po\ 
to dille .1.., w.-11 .1s reRrlllltlt~' ne\\ .llld em~.:rp,i 
cha.lknp,..:.-. Th..: rcsnlu1 ion .:~tso .<;latt•d that there 
\\'lltlld he no rcncgoti.nmn on ex bung language 
~~line ol tIll' emcrgin~ rh.tllcngcs include tht: lac.: k 
nf agt: .tppmpnatl' \ Pmpreh~.:n-.1\'l' <.,cxu.llit) 
..:ducat inn, the lack nl ac~.:e.o.,s to n mtr.lc·eptivcs 
and more in gcncr,tl SRI I scrvkc·s lor youn).\ 
people rq~.mlle<,s of marit,tl st.llu-. .tnd the 
prinuplc nf non d1sc run ination 111 .tl ccs~1 np, 
infnrm.mnn antl scntn·.., rcgardll's~'> of gender, 
et hn icit y, c·a.stt', sc.xual orientation, t'l c. Scv~.: r.d 
report..., (IC JlD rq.!,ion.ll -.urvey, ~I I)( , re' il'\\'' 
etc.) confmned rh.ll thnc 1s ,1 lot ol !-.upport :ll 
the pohtl\:,11 level but that ch.dkngt''> mn.tin 
Wlth •mpkmentati<lll. I hey alsoconlinneJ that 
health and c:cluca t inn r~.:p r~: scnt unfinished 
busine<,s .tnd that i ncquities arl' incre.lsmg. 

Tht rl·~innal nutcnme UllCUm~nt will he 
important rnr a numhu· nl reasons: 
• It will be a rcgion,1l inpu1 to the glnhat lCPII 

revtcw prnccss includi n~ discus<.;ions ar the.: 
'lll4 C rn .md lit\(,\ Spcci.d 'i~:ssion nn 
IC PD bo.:yond .:!014 

• lt \\il l frame the Lll11lll11rmcnts fnr the n:ginn 
fo r rhe coming year~ .md as we mt l\'e forw.trd 

• It wil l :tl..,o act as an important .tl:counr,thilit )' 
instrumtnt. 
The r~·gionalourcnmL' document tlur \\ill hi.' 

ncgotiat~·d in September has hc.:l'l1 rc\'icwcd 
several times and inputs incorporated, including 
in a pn.p.tr.ltory mecung rh.tt hal> '>l'cn d11.: acm-e 
partic.tp.ltion of cso rhc curr~.:nt draft cnntams 
language in ~quare bra\:kCL, rcprcsenring JrYers~.: 
views ..:xprcsscd durinp. the abo\'e mcntiont:cl 
imcrgov~.:rnmenmt r<:vie\·\ prliccs<;es. 

\'allc-.c I'> UNFPA Reprcseoratn·c w t'\cpal 
Fxccrpts of her remark,., Jcli,·crccl at thL I CO\ 1 P 
regional meeting on ICPD beyond . 

For De:mi/logo11 WVI'W.spotligbtncp:U..com 
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MASF 

A Working Approach 
Practical Action's experiences have shown th;lt participatory and 
systematic ;1pproaches can bring a drastic change in the life of small 
farmers involved in the dairy sector 

fiy A CORRESPONDE T 

At a time when the government's 
major project~ haYe failed to fulfill their 
promhcs to change the livcli hoocl, small 
f.umers in Nepal's lour district~ ha,·e 
prmec.l that they have the ability to 
improve their own conclitinn'l through 
t!Jiry. gh·cn thcr have the appropriate 
concept and tcchnolnp;y. 

C.t'>h st,trvctl with weak barp;.lining 
po'' er and subsbtencc based 
tt•c hnnlogy. small landho lders in 
( hit\\ ,m, Gorkha, Dhacling .md T an.thu 
districts hatl gmtcn lrustrtttcd in doing 
the dairy husines .... tncl many gave up 
hope. 1 hank., t0thc impkmematinn of 
the tvl.1rkct 1\ccc-. .... lor SmaJI Iwldcr 
r.trmer~ (\L\SI.-- ), 11nplemcntltl by 
llrac tkal At·t inn , th~.: :, itu at ion has 
dra'>llc.dlr changed and thl'"l' sam~: .,m.tU 
Lumero., no\\ haw reason to rcJnicc. 
rhcir new choice i-;: d.til'}'. 

Nepal'., tnp pohty m.tka~ U!.ually 
,\clopt and approach th at takes 
dcvclnpmcnt of bi~ infr,t'>tructurc <IS 
~omething th.u will automatically bring 
c hange~; in livc lihond. l lnwevcr, the 
.1ppro,tch has faded throughout the 
t'OUntry. Although fa rmers of all these 
lour districts have access to lair \\'Cather 
highway through which they arc 
connected LO major markers and mher 
facilities around, they don't sec much 

111 ic sense Ln that. 
1 o make this big infrastructure 

work1blc in favor of small farmers, there 
is the need of interventions at small 
scales through marker management, 
breed change, animal health and 
community based cooperatives. 
However, rhc government's agriculture 
strategy focuses more on big farmers. 
Practical Action's ~IASF has succeeded 
to make changes because of its model 
where Private, Public and Cooperative 
organisation~ come wgether. 

"The project is successful because 
we were able to link different 
stakeholders together in Lbc interest of 
small farmer-s," said Sujan Piya, Ph.D, 
head of program, Agriculture, Food 

Secur ity and Markers. "Du ring rhe 
project period, Practical Action brought 
a ll the thffcrcnt s takeho lders, the 
governmcm's li\·estock offices, private 
invesLOrs and com hi ned unity of local 
farmer~ made through fnrmalion of 
cooperatives." 

In a coun try 1)f overwhelming 
numhtT'i of sm,1ll .md margm.tl farmers, 
just by consLruninp, huge i nfrastrucl urc 
like highway~ to link farm.'> to market~ 
cannot yield thl' dcs1 red rc~ults. S1dc by 
side, annLiwr approach tn make such 
high" .l)'S hendie~.tl fnr ovcm helming 
numht·r nf smaU farmers, who d11 not 
ha,·c the capital. technt) IOg)' and 
ctpanty tn compl'tc 111 market \\ith 
hig_gcr playt• rs, is also needed. 

"Tht· govcrnmcm live~w.:k program 
is now r ncusi ng on small I armcrs. I he 
gowrnmcnt i~ aware that Nepal c.mnot 
make l h;lngcs \\ ithnut impnwcmenl of 
livclihnod ol millions of poor farmers 
\\ ho arc im·nhcd 111 the d.ury s~.:ctor," 
~aid Dr. Dinesh Pamjuli, CenLral rcgil1nal 
dircctnr of I ivcstot:k Depart mcnt. 

A~ Neal import~ billion<. of rup~.:cs 
of mi lk from India during the lean 
session every year, imprm·emt·nr in nuJk 
produnion can change the scenario. As 
long a'> the gn\'ernmcnt docs not exploit 
the small farmers' potential by 
i ntrod LIC ing participatory approach. 
nothing\\ill change. lndi,·idually, small 
farmers cannot afford the veteri nary 
service, high breed and improved grass. 
which require investment. The farmers 
in all these four districts have shown 
how participatory approach brought 
change in the dairy business. 

"We arc collaborating with various 
NGOs and lNGOs and benefiting from 
their success ful mode l," said the 
spokesperson of the 1\linisrry of 
Agriculture Development. 

According to Practical Action, MASF 
explored a participatory and systematic 
market development approach ro 
reduce vulnerability and secure 
livelihoods by applying technology for 

DEVELOPMENT 

better production and networking skills 
to engage effectively in fairer markets. 

Market and live I i hood program is 
successful to increase the access of 
smallholder fa rmers to established 
market. The project supports poor 
communities by making market for 
them und explores a rardcipatory and 
c;ystcmatic market development 
approach to reduce vulnerability and 
secure livelihoods b)' applying 
technology for beucr production and 
networking ~kills co cngagL' effectively 
in fairer markets. 

According to Practical Action, Mt\SF 
supportccl12, 367 small farmers covering 
'50 percent \\·omen, 10 percent clalit, 2.8 
percent disatl\'anLaRcd Janjati and 20 

pcrct:nl yoULhs. Linder th~.: project, th~ 
farmer-. were supported with training 
on basic li\'estock mana!].cmcnt , shed 
improvement, ca t tlc hc,dt h 
management, grass product inn, mineral 
hock preparation, safe disposal of dairy 
waste and 4uality or mill<. Through the 
project , 71 ex isting mi lk col lection 
centers were strengthened ;\nd 48 new 
collection cenLers were cst.tblishcd in 
coo rei i nat ion wirh lm::~ l authorities <lnd 
cooperatives, resulting in increased milk 
collection and provid ing sw.:h needed 
~Lorage facil ities for smallholder dairy 
farmers. 

As :1 result, smallhnlclerdni ry farmers 
from more than 8281 households are 
supplying mi lk co majo r mi lk 
processors. 

As access to improved breed 
appeared as one major constraim in 
commercial catde farming, rhe project 
also initiated the concept of improved 
13reed Resources Center. The project 
importecl sexed semen of improved 
breed o( cattle (or the first time in Nepal 
The imported semen was handed over 
co National Livestock Breeding Center. 
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REVIEW 

BOOK 

On Civil Society 
At a time when the role of the civi l society organizations is in 

question, Lhc book discusses various aspects of civil society in Nepal 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

With the liberali::ation of political 
system in Nepal in l990,then: was a 
mushrooming gwwth in the number 
nf civil society nrganizations. t\f tcr the 
Pcople'1:. ~ (0\·cmcnt I I in 2006, another 
series of floodgate~ opened. 

Despite the increase in the number 
nf ci\'i l society organi;::at inns, the 
Social \\'elfare Council, the 
rnstirurion crc.ttcd ro rcgularr::e these 
organizations, failed lO pnfnrm its 
dmy. In this context, the i tWlllvemcnr 
of civ i I soc iety organi::ations 
c:-.;tcnsi\'cly expanded. Over 31,000 
t\GOs have been working rn diffcrcm 
parts of Nepnl. Here comes t he 
controversy over their roles and duties. 

At a t iml' when there is a growing 
drspute and debate over the role of 
c i vi I socict y nrgnn btl ions, tl'le hook 
. come~ nut with the agenda and is~ue 

prcva i I i ng in th e conrempnrary 
society. Fvery country needs 
inclepenc.Jent and impani.d ci\'il 
society LO self organize and Nepal is no 
exception. llowcvcr, the recent t rend 
in Nepal is different. Civil ~ocicty 
organizarions arc ideologically c.livicled 
and losing their essential identity. 

~Nepal boasts a rich tradition of 
civic heritage hasccl in the sovereignty 
ol enlighte nment over power and 
privilege renected in the wisdom of 
Sage Veda Vyas, Vidcha Janak, Seer 
Ashtavakra and Buddha the 
rnJightencd," writes Dcv Raj Dahal, 
bead FES Nepal Ollicein his foreword. 
"The book captures the fou ndation as 
"ell as the process of the ongoing 
formation of r-.Jepal's civil society, to 
show a way out of the polit ical 
conundrum by shoring up the wisdom 
expounded by the sages, heroes, and 
builders of this nation~in~the making 

whose cosmos mirrors ,,·hat humanity 
deeply aspires fnr LO cl ay liv ing 
pcaeduli)' in harmony with all living 
hcings." 

D.thal right!)' pointed our the 
present State of civil SOCil:t)' 
organizations and its role in Nepal. 
One \1f the weaknesses of the ci\ il 
socit..L} mo"cment in Nepal is that 
there arc rare debate" m·er their rok. 
"Om: problem i'> that there has be~.:n 
litt le public debate nn public goods, 
public roles anti rl'iationships. It is, 
ho,,e,cr, time no\\' that such a 
discourse st,trts to bring the gap 
be t ween the priv.ttc sector nf 
indi vidual citizens anti the political 
sector nf government," wri te~ Anand 
,\dit )'a in his pref.lt:e. 

I he hook consist'> nf the rese;trch 
paper~.; rrescnred hy m.my renowned 
aU! horl'i of Nepal ckhnting the role ol 
civil society organi::ations and their 
implications in sociel}'· Ananc.J Adit}ra's 
From Subjects to Citizens· Civic 
r rnnsformation in captive society 
d isc usses the ove rall process of 
evnl ution of civi I socit'ly in cpa I. Dev 
Raj Dahal's paper The Enlighrcnmem 
Tradition of Nepal: Can the Civil 
Society Grasp It d iscuss the long 
history of Nepalese process of civil 
society. Similarly. journalist Yubaraj 
Ghimire discusses challenges of 
citizenship building in Nepal. 

CD Bhatta's paper The Civil 
Society ·State Interface highlights how 
civil society is supplementing and 
complementing in the process of 
national development and 
institutional growth. 

Anjoo Sharan Upadh yaya and 
Hcmraj Subcdi's paper discusses the 
role of civil society in the peace process 

in Nepal 

(Renegotiating the l~ole Between 

The Private and t he Political) 

Edited By Anand Aditya 

Published by Pragya Foundation, 

Friedrich Ebert Foundation (20 II) 

Price: Undisclosed 

Pages :223 

or Ncral in the last eight ycars.Tika 
Prasad Dhakal's paper highlights the 
role ci\'il societ}' has been playing in 

cpa! in the areas of pcaec·politics. Dr. 
Sambhuram Simkhada's paper 
reFlection nl civil society helps to learn 
the evo lution ol civil socie ty 
organi=alions in cpa!. Tone Blcie' 
paper 1\lulti track approaches to pea 
build ing in l cpal and julius Engcl'1:. 
arricle on challenges on transitional 
justice system in Nepal discusses the 
role played by civi l sociery 
organi::ations in Nepal. Pramod 
Mishra analyzes the role of opinion 
polls in the civil society in Nepal .in 
2011. 

l">ublished by Pragya Foundation 
and Friedrich Ebert Foundation, the 
book ana lyzes the civil society 
movements and their contributions in 
the Nepalese society and their inter~ 
relations with state.• 
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LOCAL BODIES 

Sans Accountability 
As the local bodies arc under the reign of a bunch of nominated people, 
rampant corrupLion and irregularities are common 

By A CORRLSSPONDENT 

1\langal 1\lan i\ lah,trjan, 30, a 
residenL of ( hapag~u1n \'ill,1p:e 
Development Cnmmillcc dm:s not 
have any experience of taking part 
in the local ckctinns. vVhcn the last 
loca l elec tio n wa . .., held in 1996, 
Maha1~a n was just a 14 year kid . 
Although there arc many pmblcms 
in his vi lLtgc, l))·'angau, ·'>LH.:h as lack 
of 'ia nit at inn, .s ho n agc ol water 
supply .tntl tlc t cr i11rat i ng road 
condition-.. nothing is mo\'ing as per 
the c.kmand of the' illagcr'>. 

Along" ith rc.·cdvmg the .mnual 
budget from I .ditpur Dhtrict 
l1e\'Clopmcnt C ommittcc, the \'DC 
h.ls ,dso got its own ,tnnu,ll 
resource'>. In tht• .thsciKC nl elected 
represcnt.tuvcs, there 1s nnhnd)' to 

set the priority .trt'it'> .lnd ensure 
equitahlc d iMrihutinn of fund .... in 
various wards. h ·cn the n.:sources 
al located ll) the vnc s arc nften 
S[1ent randomly. 

Chapagaun is nm the only village 
witnessing this si tuation. Vill age 
Development Com mittees ac ross 
the country have been run ning in a 
mess generally. Instead of worki ng 
under some 47 clcctcc.l 
rctxcscntalives, wit h two executive, 
local bod ic<; arc now under the 
control of a few nominated political 
activists and a secretary. 

Like in the High Level Political 
Committee (HLPC) at the center 
which guides the government led by 
Khil Raj Rcgmi, the local level 
political mechanism docs a similar 
thing. As the institution without 
accountability, nobody c<m question 
the performance of the local bodies. 

As more t han 10 million new 
voters arc registered in the voting 
iisL, Maharjan is wilUng lO see the 
elected representatives take charge 

of the village. Although the 
government set the loc<tl election date 
for 1\ pril 2.014. people h<t\C rarclr 
hoped to sec that happen ing. l\epal's 
tragedy is that over 3099 VDCs, the 
lowest unit :> of part ici r atory 
ckmocracy, ::trc without represent at iws 
ror such a long time. The polls for local 
bodi es used to be held periodica ll y 
during the Panchayal days. 

"\/1./e have been pushinp, lnr long t11 
holclt he elections fo r local bndics," saitl 
l'vladha' Poudc l, former chairm;m of 
Ld itpur District Deve l1)pmcnt 
Committee .... I he resources of \ DC..,, 
DOCs and 1\ lunicip<lhtics dramcd .tnd 
devclopmenr i<> virtually at a halt at the 
local bel." 

The Auditor General's report .1lso 
highlighted the massive mic;usc ol funds 
at the local level. t\lrhough the Aud1lllr 
General's Office performed auditing of 
the District Development Committee, 
it asked private auclirors tn audit vnc ... 
and Munici palities. Auditor General's 
Rcpon 2012 narrated t he eve nts ol' 
massive misuse of funds hy DistricL 
Dcvclopm.ent Comm ittee. 

"We are seriously concerned ahouL 
the account system of DDCs and VIJCs. 
There arc huge amoun ts of l1'h)ncy 

under unsettled account and we have 
already suggested several opt ions," 
AuclitorGeneral Bhanu Prasad Acharya 
told :-.Jew Sporlight. 

local bodies arc the first step of a 
democratic exercise and set the 
development agenda in priority. 
Whether it is the work ahout 
sanitation, drinking water, rural road 
or heal th for all, lack of elected 
representatives is hampering it. In the 
absence of local bodies, NGOs and 
TNGOs are somehow fulfilling the gap. 
"Had there been the elected bodies, 
Nepal's development pace vvould have 

DEVELOPMENT 

gl)llc muLh faster, h)' raking the ci\'il 
soc1cty organi::,ttions, like NGOs and 
INGOs, together," said Poudcl. 

Lfmilthc clectionc; for local hnclics 
arc held, nothing e<tn make them 
accnumablc and there is nothing to fill 
the gap. A., the demands for services like 
water, sanitation, education and local 
inlrastrw.:turc is growing at the local 
level, only the elected lo'cal bodies can 
address them wirh accountability.• 
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ARTICLE 

A Place For Tolerance 

There is a place in l<atlm1andu that 
gives a peculiar vantage to sec I i fc. To 
take the benefit from that fascinating, 
awe inspiring feeling which scrnmb!es 
your thoughts, you have w explore the 
first\\ aves of visitors here during the 
fresh and qu iet early hours of a pale 
cloudy morning. Coming into the 
temple premises, you get the striking 
sen sal ion a~> if you arc emcring an nut
of time dimension, full of smells and 
musJc rhythms. E'en ~o. the 
atmos ph ere 
rcm.dns weirdly 
pcacdul. 

1\ crcmarinn 
is IKturring on ..... oz-o.w.il~~~ 
rhe we-;tcrn r1 \'er 
han!.:. Smoke 
\\ill uplift soon 
tow,, ,·ds t he 
dn=. ling wh ite 
sky carhy a 
hml)' is prepared; 
last blessing 
fwm the li\ing, 
b~t !lowers laid 
on rhc chest I krc people \\'ho l'ndurc 
patn .111d snrro\\ find reciprocal 
sent imcnts whilst meet ing the eyes of 
relative-;, from other families,'' ho lost 
sOml·nnc as well. 

With more than 80 per cent of 
Nepalese asscning to be lltndus, 
existence of such an ama=ing place as 
Pac.;hupatinath to cekbrate the last 
rime for the cherished person docs not 
appc.tr surprising. 

In India, un like llindui-'>m was 
strengthened by it, Buddhism 
gradually came to dec line and later 
cli.sapJ1earcd. On the contrary, 
i'\epalcse Hinduism h,1s sustainably 
embedded fluddhlsm by integrating 
Budd ha as one of the great divinities 
descendant from Vishnu, protector of 
the world. Syncretism between 
Hinduism and Buddhism is also 
observed on the Ruddhist side. 
Saraswati Mandir, in the village of 

By LALA NARA DADCI 

Pharping well known £or its followers 
of Tibetan Budd hism, perfectly 
outline!> that religious mix. The temple 
hosts Tara, worshi pped deity by both 
Buddhists .111d II indus, that embodies 
fo r the former, a virtuous female 
bodh isattva, and for t he latter, n 
beautiful godde"s of great\\ isdom. It 
,.., said that the tradition of rdigious 
to lerance had started with l<i ng 
\[,made' <l ''biting both Buddhist ,md 
llindu site<, in the ')'h centu ry. ln 11ll1J-c 

reccnr times. \icw.tr people \\'ere an 
important vector nf sync reti sm to 
combine lli ndu and Buddh ist arts. In 
l.1et syncretism h.1s been developing 
s1nce the very birth of Buddh ism. 
Buddannrh was horn in Shakyn, 
Kingdom of K.lpih·astu (I umbini 
area), bel ore he went to India whcrl' it 
i'i believed he found rnlightcnmcnt. 

Yet, while the '\cpale'>c people arc 
almost exclusive ly Hindu, docs 
contemporary syncretism tru ly emai l 
,, genuine commitment from all 
reJjgious comJll un ities ro respect rhe 
thought of' other<;? In other words, is 
religious syncretism in Nepal sincere 
tolerance or superficial scams quo? 

Regarding Buddhism of all shades, 
sirniJar principles tend ro consider 
tolerance as something or the utmost 
importance. One of the first 
statements written in the Dalai lama's 
Introduction to 13ucldhism c111d Tc111rric 

Mcdiration mentions the "u rgent need 
£or !lawless un ity among all religions." 
Ho'', could we ask. "r)Y knowingJ 
something of the re ligion of others," 
then he adds, the mo<,t common goal 
in Budc!J1ism which brings about some 
certainty in the clegrce of tolerance is 
prohahly the quest for I nlightcnment, 
as"uming equa l condition for all 
human beings. "1 iving bei ngs desire 
peace and happiness and \\'ant to ,1void 
sufferi ngs," he says later. 

II indu'l seem to have embraced 
th.lt purpose in thctr praxi~. \\'hat a 
hl·st rirsr step to know bliss than 
punctual dcmnn..,Lrations ol 
"lnlightcnmcnt of '>}'111p.llh}'~~ 
Horn,wed lrom t he American 
phi lo..,ophcr t\lic h.lcl Fra-cr, thl· 
phr,Jsl' nuttht's <\!>\\Til \\'iLh political 
t ht·nry as with pr,JcLi cc. Nepa lese 
Hindu fc~th.ds stakl· nut \\'ell form'> 
th.n such cnlightcnml'nt Lan dra\\ . 
ThL'Y cekhr.Jtc life- in a musical ami 
cnlnrlul ''·'> \\ithoUL cxLluJine, 
anynnc. Dunng the Caura Pan-.1 tl.ty, 
'"'l)il1en worship llindu deit ies IM 
lnngl'Vit}' .llld prn!-.pcrit) nf their 
family whcrca~ cluri ng .J an.li Purnim,, 
men have to take a bath before praying 
likewise. August celchr.1Linn.., reach .l 
parnx)rsm on Gai J.nra, ironieally the 
day when pcnple who pa<;scd away arc 
cclchrarcd wirh humor .llld joy. 
Spotters arc invited to become active 
parricipams. Tolerance amid human 
beings meet toleram:c herwccn li,·inp, 
beings ancl those \.vho passed away, 
who now found path to another world. 

Religious festi' al'> apparently do 
what polit ics has failed to ach ieve in 
i'\epal: gathering and enabling 
everyone lO participate withnut an}' 
other interest than happily sharing all 
together. Those kinds of festivals have 
succeeded to set up the most universal 
bel icf throughout the world, chc belief 
in the need of peace and happiness for 
human kind. 

(La Ia is em intern from France) 
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SUMMER CAMP 

Engineering Community 
\ Vith the initiative of Israel Embassy, Kathmandu University conducted 
a summer progmm bringing <1 number of engineers from different parts 
of the world 

By A CORRESPO DENT 

For Israeli Ambassador lo 1\lcpal 
Hanan Coder, thi.s is ,l hectic 
assignment. He visits villages, meets 
f.umcrs and '>h are~> experiences. A long 
with visiting d iiTerent pans nl' Nepal, 
he abo encourages cnllablwaLive efforts 
with Nepalese and va riOLIS 
organ i::ations tlf Israel in d ifferen t 
fie lds, educat ion, j udiciary, prlv<1te 
secror, health and agricu ltun:. 

Along with' isiting villages, hl' has 

Technion Israel Institute of 
Technology , a month long 
International Summer Course was 
nrgani::ecl in Nepal for the first Lime. 
Partici pated in by 36 undergraduate 
students From Israel, United States of 
Amer ica, Austral ia, France, Braz il , 
Sourh Korea and Nepal, the summer 
program en Lilled 
'Fnginccring for Developing 
Communities' helped to 
~:.hare Nepal's expcricnce~ w 
rhc world. 

,\t the end ambassador 
llanan organi::cd a big p.m y 
.tt his residence and pnwidc 
cerrificatcs to the 
participants. 

" cpal is a count r}' "ith 

NATIONAL 

Sue h programs will be continued v. ith 
several other partners around the 
globe to further enhance such 
programs in the future.~ 

During their stay. the students 
\\'Orkcd at the outreach centers of 
K,tthm,mc.lu University in Dhulikhel. 
Bernard Amadei, Professor of 
Engineering L nh•ersit)' of Colorado
Boulder, said the summer program 
helped to learn different modalities 
practices in Nepal. 

I WH is an international 
nrgani::at inn with mo re than 300 
chapters nrou ncl the world. Founded 
in 2001 by Prof. Bernard Amadci, it is 
dedicated Lo f'osu.:ring SLIStainablc 

ing different tn offer ln epal 
based diplnnuts and Nepalese retired 
diplomat~> and penpk of' annw. walks 
ofhfc \Vhcthcritlx-..,ending '\cpalcsc 
youth to Israel to karn modern 
agnc ulturc or hnng lsl-.ldi \'olunrel·rs 
ami experts to' dl.tgl'S .md hn..,pll;\ls 
<llld prnmoting nthn ,\eli\ ith:s, 
ambassador l lan.\n i<. husy ;\llthl· time. tmmcnse diH:rsitie~ and ---'-A""m;.;:;bassador Hanan Discussing with Students 

Jus t a \\Tek after nrgani'::ing a 
program for young Nepalese farml'rs, 
he was hu'>y 'isiting Kavrc village ll1 

meet the participants nl the sLimmer 
p rogram entitled 'rnginec ring for 
nevclopi ng Communi t ic.s', 

Nepa I hai-l u ndc rgrac.l uatc 
engineering studen ts coming frnm 
lsr.tc l, Un itcc.l States l1 1 Amcrica, 

Australia, !'ranee, Snuth Korea 
Nepal. I his kind of prngram has 

been organi::cd for the first Li me in 
Nepal. 

lle humcd the talent of former 
'lepalese ambassador Dr. Singha 
Bah:tdur Bnsnyar whose J ureli, bird 
inspired flighr of imagination, 
describes Nepal's narural, religious and 
c uJ tu ral di versit }'. 

u\Vith Hanan's words, ';"\!epal's 
gifted with rich natural beauty' in the 
back of mind, I fe lt the bird wrote 
literally the rest of the text,'' writes 
Singh Bahadur Basnyal. 

Cond ucted by Kath mand u 
Un ive rs ity in collaboration with 

pnssihilitics," s.lid 
ambassador Hanan at the progr,un. 

The focus of this program was on 
the theory and fie ld knowledge wiLh 
the co re idea on Rio Gas, Improved 
Cooking Stoves, Solar PV, Im proved 
Water Mills, Rai n Water Harvesti ng 
and Hyd raulic Pump. 

ProL Mark Talcsniek, found<.:r and 
head of Engi neers W ithout Rnrders 
(EWB) Tec hnion, Israel, sa id,"The 
program provided an opportunity for 
aU the students to interact and have a 
real internatio nal engineering 
experience. Not just engineering 
students but also students from 
different faculries rook part and 
imparted their different viewpoints'.~ 

Dr. Shim Prasad Shrcstha, 
Kathmandu University Department 
coordinator for the program in Nepal, 
said "It was a great opportunity for 
students and faculty at Kathmandu 
University to interact with faculty and 
students from abroad and work 
together to achieve a common goal. 

encrg}' project.'> in developing and 
disadvnntap,cd communities around 
1 he \\'orld. 

Along with th is, Mount Everest 
and lll·ad Sea Ston<.:k Exchange was 
one 1l f' t he main joint projects of the 
l;mhassy of Israel in epal, and the 
CtlVe rnm ents or t he respective 
countries. Under t hi s project, a 
monument that has embedded stones 
from the region of Mt. [verest was 
established at the premises of Dead 
Sea anti the stones brought from Dead 
Sea, lsrad, were installed as a 
monument ncar Nit. Everest Region. 

Ambassador Hanan showed that 
Nepal and Israel have a lot of things 
to share. At a time when Nepal is in 
desperate need of support for 
development, recent activities of 
Israeli [mbasS)' remind us Nepal has 
the potential as well as opporrunities 
to meet its needs. • 
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ARTICLE 

Paragliding In Pokhara 
By ABHISHEKH ADHIKARI 

Jl you do not feel as iJ you are £lying 
while reading this article please excuse 
me and make sure you will visit Pokhara 
(or paragliding to ex perience it 
firsthand. 

T 'NaS in Palpa for some ofTicia l 
business. When l came to know there 
arc two roads leading to Kathmandu 
fTom Tanscn, one via Pokhara and the 
other via Butwal, l got exciLed. 1 made 
up my mind to spend some time io 
Pokhara, Lht: lal<c city. Of course, 
Pokhnra is also known now for i t~ 
extreme adventure, paragliding. 

Mosl of my friends and some of my 
relat ive:; have done paragli d ing in 
Pokhara. When Shyam uncle, who is 60 
plus years of age, and !(a mala auntie, ltis 
wife, c.lic.l it, there was notlling to stop 

pilots helped tne person by hfting rhem 
with the"ir strong arms and throwing 
them into tl1e air from rhe edge of the 
hill. The paragliclers were expected ro 
walk a bit and cun £rom the edge of the 
hill into the air. This was to launch the 
flight and once in the air, [JUOts would 
take control of the flight and thus they 
were safely airborne. The tal<i ng oEf and 
landing was a bit of concern. lt was 
indeed nice to sec someone soaring up 
in the sky. 

My pilot, Arun. came a little willie 
arter we reached the launching spot. 1 
had got acquainted myself 1vi th other 
pilots but not Arun. l have a concern 
that his name will not be pronounced 
as the way he would like. Therefore I 
woukl restrict myself t\1 calling 'Acroon' 

me [rom paraglicli ng. I was 
just looking for Lhe righr 
momenL anc.l th is time, 
indeed, it wa~ th e 
op8orcune moment. 

l boo ked my Lickcrs 
wiLh Avia Club through 

The city of Pokhara was visible at its grandest 
from the air. Of course, because it is a 
monsoon season, Fishtail and other peaks 
were hidden behind the clouds and there were 
water hyacinth in the Fewa lake. 

Shckhar Acharya, a li;end of mine who 
lives in Pok hara cxr ccting some 
concession in the (arc. The next day of 
my arrival in Pokhara, I was tohke Lhc 
£Light. I was crossing my fi ngers that the 

·day wnulcl be clear and would not rain. 
The day happened to be a clear one. 

On our way en SarangkoL, Lhe spot 
from where paraglidcrs would take off 
their llights, there were a few cloud<> ~mel 
l immediately asked if the clouds would 
affect the flight. 0Lir tinnish pilot, a 
gorgeous lady ex.plaincd to me how the 
clouds woul.cl affect the fl ighL in a 
positive manner. I must apologize l can't 
remem ber what she said about rhe 
correlation between humjdity, hot f.lir 
and cloud affecting che night iJl a good 
way. Twas glad to know the conclusion 
that the clouds would not affect the 
llight adversely. 

We were on the spot Erom where the 
flights would be launched. There were 
already other paragliders who were 
taking their flights and some were 
preparLng to take the flights. lt was a 
pleasant sight to see them fly in the air. 
Some of them screamed to overcome 
their fear. Some would just not take the 
few steps that were necessary to go 
beyond the edge of the hill into the nir 
for the [light. ln that case the other 

as my pi lot hereafter. 
On Qur acquaintance, I immediately 

asked his experience as a ri lot. "Nine 
years," he said, his answe r somewhat 
com forting me. Immediately, he added, 
"! am an acrobat piloc." 

I saw another pilot io rhe air 
perform acrobatics in Lhe ail". I asked him 
if that is what he meanr by 'acrobat'. 1-1 c 
confi rmed. ! was scared for the first time 
of tbis flight. I was nervous be(ore but 
t he s ight I had just see n and his 
expertise in acrobatics made me request 
him if we cou ld do the norma l 
paragliding. His immediate response 
was there is no thrLU and excicemem in 
normal paragliding. 1 Iowever, l was his 
guest and he said that he was obliged ro 
do how I preferred. 

We were getting ready for the rl ight. 
T he bacl<pack on my back and the 
dippers connected me to rbe \Viele 
parachute by the straps on my 
backpack My piloc was behind me. 

1 knew L was expected ro walk and 
then nm into the air and not sit till we 
were in the air safely. l had read the 
instructions while waiting for others to 
arrive in rhe Av:ia Club office and also 
briefed by the same gorgeous Finnish lady. 

I was told to walk but the parachute 
pulled me back [or a fraction of second. 

I wasn't able to walk forward, in fact , l 
was pull ed behind in the opposite 
direction. [ was worried Lf Thad made 
the mistal<e. Now l realize I had not. 
Then the parachute was eight on tbe top 
of us and it was easy for me to wall<. l 
was walking senselessly in the direction 
advised by my pilot beyond Lhe edge of 
the hill. After a few seconds, 1 regained 
my consciousness and, by that second, 
l was i11 the air. My fist was dcnchecl to 
tbe strap wbere 1 was expected to hold 
and l was seated com fortably. J did not 
let go the strap till tbe encl. lTowevcr, I 
did try to case myscl£ a bit once I was 
comfortable in the rl ight. 

The city of Pokhara wa:; visi hlc at its 
grandest [rom the aLr. Of course, bee a 
it is a monsoon season, Fishtai I ami oLhe 
peaks were hidden behind the clouds 
and there were water hyacinth in the 
Fcwa lake. Nonetheless the sighL of the 
city was beautiful. rhcrcwasconl breeze 
blowing across my fnce. 

l had milli0ns of questil1ns in my 
mind once l was comfort able in the 
rl ighr. Duri og my conversation with the 
pUot I was told that sometimes birds 
came close and affccwJ Lhc Cl ight. I had· 
see n a video which showed p.ilots 
fecdi ng eagles before our clcpart1.1 rc from 
the office. My pilot was traLoccl in Grance 
and held a French license .. 

After some time in the !l ight it just 
occurred co me that the flight was 
ge tting monoLonous and we were 
descending m the groLinCI. The sight was 
the same, the breeze did not make mu 
el i Eference anymore and l was COllSCiOtiS 
that 1 was nsldng coo many questions to 
the pilot. l hinted, not being able to tell 
clj reccly, if we could do some acrobatics. 
My pilot: was willing to do some and 
soon our movement was 8 times faster 
than the normal descent which made me 
scream and cry our loud in exdtemcnt. 
This happened when we were 
comparatively close to the ground and I 
did not fear much despite the velocity 
with which we were descending Once 
close to the ground OUl" acrobatics was over 
and descending was normal Soon l realized 
my flight was over and was concerned 
about the landing. W elancled safe. • 
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MOVIE REVIEW 

Madras Cafe 

**** P0litiLal thrdkr~ .m:n·r rcall) l!indi mmics· fa,·oured 
subject 111ilrtcr ( •Ctl ing cmbrotlcd mto unwanted hullabaloo 

before nr pnst rckast' of the film I'i not what a Wm 
maker would ''ant to gt·t 1 nto. But ShoojitSircar, \\'ho 
attempted a li lm on 1-:,t..,hmir IYAHA,\Nl .tnd fnlhmed it up 
with a fi lm llfl <;perm dnn.l tion .1nd inkn ility f\'ICKY 
IJONClRI. gets into the scrinus .:11nL yct.tgain \\'ith 1\lAIJR;\S 
CA f·F. An cspimugc thri lk 1 that's '>Ct in India. Thailand, 
Sinf.?.apnrt'. U. k. ami Sri I .1nka. 

Sn \\'hy a t it k likt· 
Mt\IJR/\S C/\1-1 f11 ra l'i lm tiM ....... ---""""'..,.-....,.,_ 
talk!, ol the ass.t'>sinat inn 11f 
our lonm'l' Prime fV I inislt' l'? 
\\'ell, that's the calc whcrt·t he 
cono,piracy w. t ~> h:mh :tl," c'rc 

d. Ok.ty, Ill)\\ lct s 11)(1\'l' 

I ht· IIi mh mo\ It' "Pl't' t.ttlll' 
h,ts nftcn ht'U1 subJL'L ll'd 111 
S[tlril'S th,ll dcplll thl l'lll1nlll 

'' ith Paki-.tan hut ShnnJil 
.tttcmpt-. tn n.trr:lll .1 ..,1111'} that nnt many fmm the pn:st•nt 
gcm:ratinn \\nuld knn\\ the Cl\li \\arm Sri l.mka. \\'hat 
tran'>pircd in 1 he IQROs .md 199lh .md ho\\ It lmp.Ktetl the 
pnlttic.tl scen.trin of India h.ts ne\'er been recreated m the 1 hndt 
film space.: I he Lnnflitt 1., di\cr"L th1., rune around and sob the 
tcmtor}. In ... lwrt. cnlightcnmcnt take., pn:ccdcnce over 
entert.lll1111t'nl in this ctst. (Courtesy: Aollywood llungama) 

BASANTA CllAUDl IARY 

Literary ] ourney 
Known {or his select ion of words in poem and lyric.c:;, 
rcnowtH'tl indu.'ltria list Bnsanu1 Chaudhary is 
travelling l he world with hi.o; <;c/cctcd poems 

l ~y A COR I•SS POND I NT 
n ll s i ness .~d I it c ral u rc ha \'-e--:d--:i r=r ~-· 1'-Cl-, t-t-,-li_n_l (.'-11-SI-. o_n_s_a-nd-:-

scnpcs. One has to do" it h moiK}' .md the other \\ith hcarr 
and creaunn. Gasanta Chaudh.uT io., an industrialist by his 
profession hut his heart .111d mind arc full of l<wc, of poem!> 
and lyrics One can '>tc <.Our.tgc, p.tticncc and 10\·e in aU hb 
poems. 

T<ll<tngout ... omc Jci..,urc, indu ... trialist Chaudhary is no\\' 
on the world's litcr,tr} tour. 

~1 cannot carry husincs'> home I do \\ hen.• the things I 
h.l\'C to do. r do business in my office. Howe\'Cl', l do my 
creative work in the morning .mel eYcning, in my leisure 
time," said Ch.tudh.lry, in his int<.'tYie\\ to Nagarik. ~During 
my last trip to th cUnitcd St..ttcs of America, l recited a 
pncm there. After that I was in\'ited to London. Dubai and 
Sikkim." 

Writing poem is Chaudhar}"s passion. He has been 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

Percy Jackson: Sea of Monsters 
Release Date 30 \ug 2013 
Director Thor 1 rl'udcnthal 
Cast · Logan Lcrm.m, \k:>\,tndr.t 
D;tdd.trio. Jdf Cnldhlum 
In order rn rc.,rorl thc.!ir dying 
safe ha\'cn. the ~on of Poseidon 
and his lriend~ hc.td JntothL Sea 
of \lunMcro.,tn lind thl mythlt'al 
Golden foleccc. 

Satyagraha 

mnwment nl the middk- Llaso, ttl 
rc negntJ,\le demn~: J ,\l} It's the 
story nl a nun \\ hn 1s .t linn 
lx lil'n r ol G.mdhian j11'111llpks, 
an ambitious ent rl·preneur whn 
rcprc.,clll.., the mmkrn lnth.t 
sh1n1ng phi11h11ph~, .t .,nc t.tl 
.tt:Ll\tst \\ho .ttm., ttl lx .1 

politiLian, .1 lc.trk-. ... pnhtlt.d 
journalist and a "II} polluuan 
\\ ho usc.., C\'cry mc.tn.., to hre.1k l he ">}'stem. 

\\riling pllt'llh ,tnt! lync.., lor many yc.trs. In hi<; poetic 
journey, Ch.tudh.uy s.t \\ his recent cBnnk \ kgha and the 
5'1 Album L m c ft11"l'Vl: l' rciL.tsL'd in B.tlt i more. Released hy 
lcgcnd.try singer\ il'cr.t Ran a ;tnd '\Jcpalcsc Ambassador tn 

USA Dr. Shani<L'r Sharma, dvkgh.t .tnd '5'" Album Love 
Forcn~r arc Clll lcctions nl his best works which describe 
lnve. nature and hum.tn wnrld \'ivid ly. 

"l um gratefu l to the .llldicnccs in the USA and I would 
like tn express my 
sinLerc thank tn 

Amb,1ssadnr Or. 
Shanker Prasad 
Sharma .tnd 
lcgcndar} Singer 
\ lcera Rana lor '>0 
gracious I} 
relcastng my 
cBook \lcgha and 
5th Album LMe Fore' cr at Baltimore," '' ritcl> Basanta 
Chaudh.lt}' in hb f.tcc hoL)k wall 

His rcccnt \\ orks arc the eolkcrionsof the word~ burst 
out fmm his heart and mind. 'vViLh five albuml> published 
already, Chaudhary h,ts pnwcn that he has the gifted talent 
to produce the words and enrich literature and lyrics.• 
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HEALTH 

Himalayan Rescue Association 

I or 4 complete decades the Him alayan Rescue 
\ 'isociation (HRA) has hcen actively im·ol\'cd in treating 
p.lticnts and sprcac.hng the message of s.lfcty in the 
l limalayas. One main message that has been stressed time 
and again is that descent is the best approach lO .':.evece acute 
mountain sickneo,s hcfon.: it becomes li fe th remcni.ng and 
changes to high .dtirucle cerebral edema ( I lACE) or high 
.dritude pulmonary eckma (HAPE). I H'ry day in the spring 
( \ l.m.h to ~ lay) and thl' falJ ( Scptemhl'r w rO\·emher) 
,.11luntecr doctors at t he aid posts ( a t Phcrichc in the 
I w rest region and 1\ I ,\nang in the Annapurn.1 region) haH' 
hu:n giving the~e pre\'ention lcetureoo, anti t rying to keep 
1 heir talk s sim plc antllllltierstandahlc sn that people fmm 
va r ious nali onal it ks in d uding 1\Je pali o.; arc able rn 
cnmpn:hend and a' 11id altitude sickncso., and other rel.1tcd 
mjuries in the mnunt ;tin .... 

I or cxampk. the unpnrt.mcc off nN htte prevention i" 
p.tramount because once I rnsthite IMppens there is wry 
liu k evidence based medicine to help the patient. 'iot 
much has changed in the t reatment oll rnsthitc s ince the 
nineteenth ce ntury \\hen l'\apolcon l ~on apartc'.<, .~rm y 
SliLLllln hed to froo., thitL' in its attempt Ill w nqucr \loscnw 
tn o.,uh=ero tcmpl·r,tturc.., l n the treat lllL'nt l1ll n1srhirc, thL·rc 
.tre nn reacl il > ;l\ ,til ahlc. cost l·lkLLI\'e, nwdern 
hrL·akth rough-. in the context of L'p,tl. So prevention 

·1 RIBIJUWN JNTERNt-\TION/\L AIRPORT 

-Runway Crisis 
lh [)! 13E~II ADI III\t\Rl 

In rhc !.tee nf .t l11gh ltkdli1l1\1U ,,f thl· run\\ .ty prohkm 
ll '<tULtdng ag.1in lnhhll\,111 Jnu.:rn.lrit'n.tl \irpnrt ( 11 :\) the 
tlllly intcrnaritlnal.tirpn1tll1 the country, I~-; l.1dnp: .1 !icVcrccri :-.i., . 
P111 h 11k·~-; in rhc nnly runw.1y nl rhc only imcrnal innal :li l"(xm of 
the n.tlion h.1~ hcLn prm ing :t.~ ..t m.1jnr lwad.tt l1l' f<lr the TIA and 
1 he inrcrnauonal .uri ii1L's <:11ll11Mnic . ., whil: h .tiL' II) mg wide hudy 
. urcr.1lt ro '\l·p.tl In hght n[ rht• current plt~ht , ( 1\' il \\ i.tti1>n 
\uthllrtl} Llf '\ep.tl (C \ \:'\) 11.1~ requ.:st.:d mtern.ttinn.ll .tirline' 

t>pt·r.trin):( wide htxly .mt r.1lr in '\ep,tl to limn rhor Lmding .111d 
t.tkcnff \\'dghr r,, 196 u>n ..... t~ I ar a~ pos,.,ihk:. 

\\ ith the runway L rists looking ~ct to "t"Y 011 ound, on.: s~·ctm 
th.11" will undoubtedly suiTL' I" mo>.r is tourism /Is one ,,f the pt:ak 
tl>urist .<>casnns ts lm>rning closer, the prnhkm h set to sencl 
'-'hlKkw;t\cs to the rccnwring wuri'>m ~c\.tnr 

II mel \ssoci:ttion of Ncp:tl (HAN). Nep.tl. \.,sod.Hion ofl our 
Oper.ltnr-. (~.-\TO) .md I n:kkmg c\gcncic-. \~sllC t,ltion nf '\cpa! 
(I A\:\) ha\"e already st .trcd tlt<u the run\\",1)" problem\\ illafft:ct 
th<.: rourism c;cetor \"L:r}' b.1dly and have urg<:d th.: gm·cmmem 
to lind the solution to the [)rohlcm without any delay. 

",\~the problems in tho: runway not nnl)' a[ker international 
flight::. but also pm p.tssengers at risk, Wl' have requested rhc 
conccrn.:d minister to rcllLWate the run\\ ay .1s soon as possible," 
s;ml <\mar .\tan Shaky:t, )1;l"l1Lnl secret.tr}' of IIA '\ :tccording ttl 
Rt puhlic,l. 

"IL1urist arnYals thb ) car. alr.:ady on .1 dL·Liinc compared tn 
rh past years, might suffer e\·cn more if the makeowr of the 
'"-------------NEW SPOTLIGHT 
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remains the main focu-.. The HRi\ tragicaUy ~ccs porters 
" ho suffer from <;cvcrc frostbite eYen though it t ries its best 
"here,-cr possible to educate them hdorehand about 
prc\'ention aspect'>. 

The HRA is only rarely in\'oln·d in the actual "rescue" 
o l cl imbe rs i n the Himalayas w ith h igh powered , 
medically equ ipretl , sLate of the an helicopters even 
thnugh the liRA has hccn ,·ery effective in rreventing 
.tllll udc s icl<nc"'"· I rosthitc, hypothcrm i.1. and other 
moum.u n related mcd~t:al problem.., .tnd lllJUn cs in the 
lll11Untams .. \ncl for ,t tb·cloping counll'}' like Nepal doing 
al l it c,m to prevent medical problems in the mountains is 
wry scn.'ii hie. 

l~ut its role i.-. not jusr confined LO prevent inn a-.pccts of 
hypoxic ( low oxygen) ill ne<>scs. The H Rt\ dnt's dfcctivcly 
..,a,·c ll\·eo.; and t re.tt ,tltirutk iUncss .tnd other problems 
mice n on<; including dt.lrrhl.l, traum.t .tnd sn l~1rth) .lt th 
,ud pnsts. ln th.tt scn"L ( t rcaung the '>id: .tnd t ht injured). 
it dnc:s "rescue" pat ients. 

So in terms ol dram ,ttic hd it'l,pU.:r rc.'>L' LIL" nf injured 
climhL·rs from the mnuntains, the word "rl·s~..·ue" in the II R,\ 
may lx· .tmisnnmer. hut t karly the HR, \\work i-, unp.lrallclcd 
in the an n.tl.., tll.~ p111~: rcstue in South , \ .,i,\ lnr tjll icLiy canyi ng 
mn met hncllG~. cnnsttcnunus .• md chalkngmv, medical \\·ork 
( .tnd IT<,earch) in the llun,tl.ty.ls for de.:c<Kk:-. 
run \\ ay is nlll d1>lll" ~tl<lll \cwrding r n 1 ht· \l i lll~tr} nl lpuns111 
and C iYtl Aviation 'tatistil~, some 54'5.221 tm11 ist si..<!I11CLO \'l:pal· 
111 1t1 11 whilt: M111ll ')llfl ,11R 111 "~(112 hy .ur \\ ,t)'.s . lln\\l' \'<.:r, ,,nly 
,tn11111d 282.42ll tt'llrl'-h luv~ 'i.;itl'd \,l·pal 111 the lirsr scYcn 
months nf _:>t)l31w air\\ 1\' 

Althl>ugh lllltt.tll\' 
cl\llstrucrcd Ill 1467 "llh th~ 
Ltql,Cl l\1 ~uppNl ~llllll' 196 
1 ll lh 1 he runway ha' hctn 
l,tntling ,tircraftllf .1round lt)() 

lllll!'i 111 thl· rcct·nt }'t\l r~. \\'ith 
.1 numlxr of intnn.tl l< ln.tl 
u>mp.lntes like I h.u \uw.1y~ . 
nr.tgl>n Air, "orc.m A1r, Q.tto~r 
\trw.ty ... , Air ,\ ... 1.1 llylllA \\ adl: 
hod) rmL raft to \,l·p.tl , t hL· 
rt"qucst by the gowrnm..:nl w limit t ho: .tir Gtrricr si:-l· mif!,ht 
cnl11l' ;~~a major h1nd1"<tnCl it, the opcr;ttion d the.~~: flight~. 

i\ lt lw ugh the )!;O\'l' l"n mcnr lla!S he en pnwidin~ y,uiou'> 
all t:rnativcs w .:ti 1"1 1 nt·s l·omp.mic~ fnr rhe rcdu~tinn of weight 
hm' L'' cr. it is highly unla kdy th,tr many .tircr.llt \\ tll he ahlc tn 
hmitthcir night\\ ctglll \\"!thin the ~0\"Crl11lll"l1[ dil"l'Ctcd figure. 
As m.my of the llighrs hw the seJs•m ar.: :drc.ld) booked. it will 
he ,,1,,, Jifficult w unccl rh•· l1ighrs w rh~ Ncprll for rhc airlines 
cnmpunics. 

!'he runway cri,is has lli;i(hlighted the over dependence of the 
lOuntry on the TlA for i n t c rnationalllight~ and thl: need for a 
seL'Oild internati<">n,\1 .l ll·port However, the l..tck of timely 
gnn~rnment ;tction in upgrading and impro' ing the rum\ a) 
earlt.:r rcmain5 the prinury cause of the currL·nr problem . 
Oc'>pite knowing the prohlcm. the lack or timdy JCtion by the 
)l.ll\"Crnmcnr can be blamed for the current \\0<:1.. 
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